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'l'n tm, present existence in regard to, Canada of the indifli;rence .

W ith whicl ► Colonial afli ► irs are ►tsually re~ur ;lc ► I, has d iscour,ic cc1

nie from l ►ub li~l ► ing these rennais oi ► Sir CI ►arle,3 i\ l ctcalfè's

(,overument. l3utfpn the otl ► er band', I believe that an extraor-

clincu•y and very sulm ► t•;tt ► le ►►► stu is nrratly ►vron gecl by ► niseoncel ►-

tions of his com luct and Ixolicy w1 ► icl ► I can I ► elp to retitove .

I nui pcrs ► lsulecl also, tl ► s ► t uuW~ss the misrepresentations on tiliich

thcse i~rrors Of opinion are foun d ed , be corrected w itl ►out delay,

the l ►eace of C ; ►u;ula, which itt,volves the ii ► tcuests an ► I honour o f

tl ►e c;rnl ► ire, will ere long be seriously clis ti rhc cl .= If the peace of

Canad a shoulcl .l ►e clisturl ed , the state of the Colony w oul d ob-

tain plenty of notice by n ►► ans of l'urnis l ► irnn parties at 116111C with .
~".,,~~ : ► ~ ►nns of attack ut~on c ;icl ► otl►er :' I .1111 111 l ► o ►es 'of Iu ;i ; ► t; Able

to (Iraw soi ►u:'attention to the subject M iiHr party Spirit is :islecl ►

tvwitl ► r►.,ganl to it, so tli; ►t it re ► uoval ctf•the tùlsc itnl ►ressionmwl ► icl ► ,

prevail may take place in tiine to be of service. Such are tl ►e

considerations, uuhveigliin6 a consciousness of the unl ►ol ;nlarity

of tlio topic, wJ ►icli iniluce inc to send these pages to the

press
. In speaking, however, of opinions from which I di(iier, as mig-

concel ►tioüs or errors, I only n ►ean tc4, say that the intl ►ressions .,

macle, on my own mind by personal Ubset•vation ou the spot,

eliflèr so materially from general opinion otr'.the subjéct, that the

latter necessarily appears to, me erroneous . My object in thiâ
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Publication is n ►erely to statè how my uii u°c ► liiuic,n was forl11C11,and the grounds on which it rest~ .
It ahlmar :; to ta ► e thcn, that two very clif Mret ► t classrs Of pcr.scros sl ► are in wlrût I have ~ ' cnttu•ec) to terni n ► isconccl ►tions of' Sir(%litules ATctcllfè's concJt ►c t and lwlicy . ; - 'l'1 ► e first class cousistsof all whc ► m the ussertiona of c,tl ►e rs'I ►a i-c led to bclicve , that atlrec ►ry Of g c ►vcrrrr ►►ent is the true sul ►ject of clifli - rer ►ce 1 ►cttveenthe (;overnur Gcr ►cntl of ( ;anacl ►t and the late rneutbers of hisl ;xecutive (;our ►cil . Atn onbst tl ►ese I un ust ir ► clucle the bulk of theColonists, several writers in the newspaper p r e ss 6rc, and tl ►osernet ►► hcrs of the Rouse of Co ► nn ►ons, not exce ► tiu~~ ,I t, I,urcl Stanleyor Sir Robert l'ce l, al ►o took 1 ► aut in the reccnt cl c6ate on this, sul ►,jrct . 'l'I ► c other cluss rcn ► sistw of'tl ► c cx-(,ouucillor5 tl ► en ►sclvcs,who have, it ul,l ►e,trti to ► uc, so cntircly n ► i5upl ► rcrl ►enclccl the clra-r ►►ctcr or Sir ('harles A letcalfè as to be incal ►ub le ot' justly s ► I ► I ►re-

'

iutiuti his ncts, und who tl ► creforc bclicve iu .5uu ► e n ►easure tl ►ose►nisrcpreseut,ttions of'tlte ciifli ,- rcnr:e betwce4 ► h it ►► au(] tl ► c ►►r, whichtl ►cyl ►► tve diligently circulated, and which have b een the rueans of'wholly n ► islcaclir ►g the fi,ru ►cr class . I think it will appear 1 ► rc.-scutly, that S ir Charles i1letcal fe is . not quite Free from the re-( ► t'ostcli or I ►aving unwittir ►g ly a ►ntrihutecl to the fi>r ►uutiott' of'e.1 rrc ►ncuu S vl,iuiuu i about I ► it►►self uUil his position .
'l'I ►c' result of, ► tll the rnitircl ►rescntutior ► and r ►riscoticel ► tion Tuttogether, is that %% e 1 1 , 1 ve a g re;ït clisturl,tr ► cc, stlil,u•ci►tly aboutnothing. ►1 e itl ►rr in the debates t►f the Provincial A tsscu ► t ► ly,►►cn' it ► tlto s e of, the I ►ou sc (1 f Con ► tuc,ns, rtc ►r in the uewsl ► l ► crs ofthis country O r or the ( ;c,lot l y, can out fiucl u ;:I ►ccific iutcllinihle►,tate tu cut i ► f the. 9 rouncls uf' cliflèrcnce between Sir GI ► ttrles,1letculfc and I ► -i "4 (;ouucillors : ` In looking fi ►r sucl ► it statc ►ne ►► t~+c utcct with u o tl ► int; but cc ►►► troversy upon tl ►rc► rics of' govcrt ►-r ►►ct ► t, and •get uursclvcs ' ir ► volvv ► I iu ;t 1 a hyriutl ► or abstractionsand sclf-conttliétious . ' '!le Big am! l,ittle F uclians seerr ► tohave I ► ttcl it clcfinite and 1 ►ractic :il vi cw of tl ► cir sul ► j vet, when wecompare tl ►en ► %% ith some talkers and «riter5 about Sir CharlesAletcst W 's I ►rc,cceclinbs . (_)n wl ► stt point clicl he clifli;r With his(;ouncillor .41 Ask wl ►onr you will, and the stnstivcr is--it vasa b out retilru ►► si b le govcrnn ► ent . But what is resl ►on5ib le gûvcru-rucnt'f UI ► 1 it ' : :il ;uific

,
s goverrtrnent carried c ► n : through u l'rovin-

r
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cial Administration, enjoyinS the confidence of' the rel>resel ►tative
body . •,13nt that is precisely what Sir Charles nletcalfe and tue
cxe(;onucillurs agree in saying that they mean by it . • lll,on re-

►sl ►ot ► sil ► le g c ► verrlulent they a gree ; about what i :► it they d i&-r

'fl ► v v llifl er; it has been said, about the interl ►retation of the

words " p i,vernt ► lént carri ecl on throug l ► a Provincial Arln ► inititra-

t P4n'c 1 t 1 jl ► yinn tl ►e confidence of' the rel ►resc`filative body "-which
i s tl ►e ir jc,it ► t it ► t c rl ► re ts ►tiun of' the wulrl :r "resllonwi b lc .° govern-

n ► ent." Ancl yet, if ' we examine what both parties have %% ritten

by %% , ► y of ' interl ►retution of' the interl ►retation, %s e • sl ► alI fincl
tI ► l I t ► t stg rVe iug stg ~ ► in as cotul ►Ietely -.14 ►cfore . In like maimer,
tl W 1loltsc Of' :lsscn ► l ► ly, wI ►eu by one par -a ph of' it rc¢o luticp
it cxl ►resse(I its ccrt ► fiacnce in the ex-(,l ► uu o llor: ' fùr having re-

tired frc ►n ► o1Gce because the (U/rvcPnor Ueneral re fl ► sc: d to enter
iiitl ► uu et ► pa gcluent with tlietu resl ►ecting the future excrci~c of
u( ►rer►► ;;ative o f' the (;rown, by another paragraph of* the sanl e

rcsulutilan emphatically declared its approval of that very ret'uKtll

uf' the Uorernor ( ;e t ► eral winch the ex-Councillors liacl assigned

a,~s tl ► e cause of' tl ►eir res ignation. It is thus all tltrou g,il time

cl ►► ll,te r of' controverxy . Nl ► bcxly can tell, so as to make I ► imself

intelli - i b lc to auy body e lse , what the dispute was really about .
'l'I ► c only illfi - netlcc to be clrawn fron ► thé subse(lucia discussions
► `+, that it was l iul about responsil ► le l;overuwent . , It i,;however,

it ste l ► in the unlluiry to have itt•rivcll at this ul-l;ation.

in ot ►e of' S ir Charles 1letcalfis's answers to arlclresses from

the A ti5e11111ly, he speaks c)f a certain 11 alltaho111tiU1 hetweell

Iliu ► ticlf' .ut/l the nlenll~ers of' his Council

,

whicl ► lie intimates had

exi5tell tl ► roug; l ► out their intercourse with I ► inl ; This is 1111 lie

buy, O n the sulrjcct . 1 anl not myself ucclutlintecl' with the
hole s ul ►ject ; but ' wl ►at l do know shall now be relatl -d .

'l'I ►e first and a very large portion of' the story iuust l•o ►►s ist of
,suluc ~ ►cc~pt~ut~4► l' the sin gultu• cllar~lcter of tiir (~harles ,llct ealfir .

in Canada tlt . ►* tl ► é Uovc~tlor Ucl ► c~rtilI t is a c l,n ►► 1 ► ~►n saying

works like a slave. His work, ltc'► wever, cliflcrs fi•otn that of' the

lu % c inasnlncll 114 he sc'C1118 to till;e "mat I ►Iclsute in it . 1 have

nl,vcr kuown any body iu public lir private I ► fi3 ; who appeared so

to I ► Lve labor li►r its own sul :e. It is not that lit! indulges-in but

little relaxation ; for he is unceasingly-at wolk except when ëat-



single one . Nor tloey tiresomeness fatigue him : it is said that

he hears-every story tô tl ►e end, and ni!ver attempts to close an

interview cxcclit by occasionally wcarit ► t; out iunI ►ortur ►ity by

suie and cxl,lain tl ► e injrtslicc they had suli'urcc) ; and the resul t

i ►►~ .or asleep. The hcaps of ltapcrs whicL most men ir ► I ► i~lr

office look at with ilI-conc calecl clism,►y, ar ►cl ncver intcncl to r v ,t d

tj ► roug lt if they can I ►cll ► it, lie grasps with evicler ► t satisti►cti",n,

and surcly rcacl5 every worcl of' th e ir contents. OI' tl ► c cc ►ur ►tlcs

s applications for interviewson lt ►► sir ► c'ss, most of wl ► icl ► comrnou

Gc,vci•nors evacle .if they can, lie r ►cvcr refüses, still less evst'des,' a

silence. Ilc►w he fi n.cls tl ►r timV is a problem : 1 kuow only that

he is never in a hurry .

'l'I ► c pub lic (J ften Lears of Sir Charles nl e tcalfc's munificence .

'I'I ► at rui"ht be, tc ► ,t lursvu of his fortune, an c, ►sy mode of self-

gratification. But if his tu ►ktrotvn cl ► ; tr itir,s u ► ay .l ►e ti ►easurccl 1 ►y•

rcferehce to the small proportion of such acts of u ► erç benevo l vnce

whicl ► usually becomes kuowu, lie gives more away r: ecretly than

in public . Nor is his kir ►cluess of' l icart ►► lone displayed ill 1 ►cll ►-

ing people who tvant ti ►oucy . It appears in time fùrrr ► s of a, reacly

sympathy with every, case of' sufl'crinl ;, and still more al;rceahly

in a never-failing and tnc ►st clclicate consideration for the feelings

of others . 'l'h :rt generosity %yhicl ► has been called 1 ►oliteuoss of

the heart, is especially his .

Atl"this reminds me"to speak of another kind of charity

wlticlr Hcems to be one of his 1►al,its. I r ►► cau the spirit of

tolcratien ; the preclispos ition to think well of every body ; the

unwillin ;;nes►+ to conclen ►n •, the love of favouraUle canrstruction

of the opinions and ;icts o f otLcrs ; the total absence of the bad

lr ir t of what the I,I ►renolobi~ts call cou ►bativencss .

A strong love of justice bcncrally accon ► 1"aniea the clrrtlity

last tlcscribcd . In Sir (;I ►atlcs Al e tralfi ; it al ►Imara to be al,vays

active. I believe it to be tlic t;c ►vcrnir ► " motive of every or l e of'

his clccisiuns on two-sided ruattcr s . On several occasions I have

advised a1 ► I>lic ; ► uts t o him for the redress o f' au injury, to he

nlways tulmccrcil 'r ►►y-exl ►cct ; ► tions, I fuucy that I coulcl with

certainty foretell his determination in any case involvir ► b a clucs-

tion of j usticc .

'l'I ► e kindred qualities of sir ►cerity and honesty have their

I
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ti,itural place in this large family of virtties . But l1ic ;tte-more
than commonly vigorous in Sir Charles netctlfè . •-" l~t niercly
is he, as the reader would tuke for grautcci-, iucitl,ul,le of' Sayi nb
the tliing wliiclt is not, but he will say out the full plain
truth, to his on great disadvantage, «li«nevcr his silence
about it would be apt to.. leave awit,ug, impression on ai ►y-
Lod y's uiiiui . Anci as for•Itoncsty, it is not cirougli to'suy tliut .

'nothiiil; wuulcl persuade Itim to take an uufüir uclvanta6c : lie
can hardly bring liiniself to take it fair cuie . It may be (pies .,
tionGCl Mictl ►cr lie would train his owit horse fi,r a race if , lie
thon-lit'tliut the other hot ses would not be trstinecl : lie %► oulil
hc~itate about cng ;iring counsel to nianunc his cause, if tue
other party were tuc, pioor or silly to employ counsel . Soule
may think I ant rlescribin(1* It f;ouse ; but sttcl ► is the 111,111 and
it will be well iir the seclucl, that it "description of' this 111,111's
I ►cculi :u• character is it neccssary part of my cxl ► lunatioit .

For the direct I,urpose of stuting the f:► ct, it were needless to
say that Sir Charles 1lctcalfè dislikes in others every species of'
deccit and overreaching . I say it for the indirect },url,otie of
exliibiting it very clifli .-t•cnt trait in his clr,khtcter . Trickery ex-
cites iii him It fi!clin5 very like au,,,cr. And yet it is not un;;cr
for iiistéacl or liuvir great command of tcml,cr, or an excellent
tvruper, jic is really %%-I iuut a tcuiper . I never %%itnctisc~l such
patience' unclcr pruvocatio I . I um spctikinl; now of what l saw
uiyself, and could not have believed without seeing. It was
hot tucrcly (luict endurance, but a constant, I ;ood -humoured,
clicerfulncss and lightness of hcart, it ► the midst of trouble
enuugli to provoke it suiut or tuuke a strong man ill . To those
who, likc me, have secn three (iuvertturs of' Canada literally
worric0•to death, this was a glorious spectucle .

Ill self reliuttce few tire' equal to Sir Chiades 11letc:tlfc, tioue
superior. lie never turns to his nwiëlibuur to ask what lie
tliiiiks or what uubht to be dcme. Like it spider its web out
of its own ~)ody, lie spins his opinions out of liis"uwn brain ; and
tlicu, its tlicir formation was not nfüectecl, su ure,,tliey uncliaiibc-
stble by any external influence. '

'I'liin is a dangerous rliiulity t .tulcss ttccompaniccl by abundance
of caution, His caution may be termed it wariness that never

w 4



sleeps . lle is slow . of' clccision . When CXarllllllll„n, (ftstions,
whether for jud~pncut or action, he•ca5ts about so long in seurch
o f all the }) rosqrurl• cons, that you iiii a f;i n cj ic;•lwsitatcs to clc;ci d c .,
It is not licsitatiün, but adclil)erate circuiusl,cction . lle wqn't

be hurried . only (car~~ ever observed in him was the far
of' making a mistake from iguorance or ►Ilaclvertei ►ce. 'l'lie time
which lie I)e4towQd on curliiiry or `cleliberation was not alyvays i.u}'

proportion to the seeming. importance or complication of' tile
'case ; but still it was 'Plain that lie %vent by some utile which
procurccl for all cases a great deal of consideration, and fùr cach

as much as siifliccil to make him mastcr of' the whole case ; not
the general fie-utures only, but cvc ►1 the minutvst particulars . It
is again a puzzle to know how lie found the tiuic .

Such circumspection or wariness is naturallÿ m .motnnrum-
cative. Sir Charles Alctcalfc, must have a l ;reat, bumli of' secrc-
tivene.-ss . 'l'IiouSh chatty, (l would say jolly if it were not inde-
corou,) out of Ibusinr,sa, on business lie ncver speaks unnecessarily .
F,vcn on occasions of' the utiuost interest to him, no word or
louk 1 ►ctrays his thoughts ufiless lie chooses to clisclose tliem ;
und tlici ► lie speaks with absolute unreserve . I was often
amuscd by I ►carint; of tlid' total fàilure of attc ►npts by old )rand s
at (iovernor-puinping to get at his iutcntion, or ophiicm, or int_
pression, when lie liad a nlincl to keep it to hin ► sclf' ;,ancl tla®
cases were t•requcnt in wLicli it listcucr, accustoi r
mystification, doubted the truth of liis cominumicatioi
wais so cocnplcte and t I.}niistakcaljlc .

ci ofliciat
)ccause i t

His courage is of' the highest order, comprising both sorts of
f0 arlessuess ; 1)c,t h tue pliysiçal 1)olclness whicl ► • (Iel )enRls on
nervous orl;aun ization, and that much rarer, that fàr m ore adm ir,
able moral vAlour, which resides in â powerful conscience. lt

has been said that coiiscicnce in most men is an antici pation of
the opinions '0 f others . Of this sort of' conscience, Sir Charles
M ctcalli : is curiously destitute. For example, the orcliuary
(;ovenwr of it Colony, whose cnjoymcnt of pay and authority is
a f;reatpe r5on a l object to liim, but whose (i ovcrnnicnt is not of'
sufliciep t importance tci attract l,irly notice at home, ever keeps
in view as the guide of' his concluct the purpose of doing what lie
th inks will be ugrecub le to the Colonial Uliice and recommend

-T
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him to the favor of 111,1t I)el,ar trttent ; whilst a Governor of'
I ► i; ;lt ► •r social I ► usitiuttN lt home, such as .tlte ex-( ;aLiuet-Al inister :;
and ex-,jntl,sisssulor wl ► otti the reltclliuns in Canada have recently
iiiclucc~cl the IJ untc. (i (~►vcn•uutc nt to sc ticl , thither is chief rulers,
is' cc,rutnoiiTÿ apt to think a great deal about the nn anuer~it
which I ► is acts as ( 4)vcri ►or of' the Colony will tifli-et his réputa-
tion and altcr-I,c ► sitii, • u,stt It ►► u ►c-to cousult rnuclt less 11 the still
sinall voice " than time al ► iUion of tl ► c sicle of' St; Jatucs's' Str ~et
++I ► iclt lis 114 , ► l ►s to be that of ' I ► is 1>zuty c•lu✓ \Vhcrcas (iod
rr►acl e Sir CI1 :11 .1c5 ,\lctc :rl re f;rcatcr thsin the Colonial Office
and suie I stiit I ►c ncw•t• clrcctruti, uur +vuulcl cure for it if lie clicl,
about what people may say of'Itin ► at 1V1 ► itc'S or lirookeB 's . His
ut+ II sci ►se uf ri -lit is Ili,, conscience.

Ili ufficial>> ►u ► f v v e u 1 ► ruf 'essiunal lifè most consciences ,are
double, l,cirt ;; cuittlwy e ci of' m u senses, a public and it private

•une : %+I ►crcli,re uflic•i :tls and la ,vyc ►•s often clefèrtd without shame
7

what they +vuul d l,lutilt to think of cluin g in' private life . But
"4 i 1 r Charles A lctcalfi ! 'h is a :;itt~de conscic t ► cc, utul of' the private
I,incl his +vlto lc public lif~ ktccordiug ly is rebulatecll,y the obli•
t;atiuus of liunur or religion . W lretl ► et• It is religion, or that
Î ► o ,t ► ur wliicli c•I ► ivult•y bas li ;uiclccl clo+vrt to its Iront a relir;iouK
S uurcv , I c• :utuot clctet•ruin e I ►ccause I have I ► acl no suflicient .
n ►caits uf` ul, sl ~t•vit ► g . Nit why not 1 ►utlt in one, as wi 'tlt the truc-
k. uir;l ► t of' ulcl ? Taking this view, along with Sir Charles Dlet-
c~,tlfc's iittiu ► ate f•rie ttck , Nye sliut ► Ic1 call lii ►tt a Christian geutle-
niun . Tite point, Itutvevcrr, wl ► iclt I++islt to in ►p r ess, is that the
cunscicrtcr ul' the it~u ► , let, us clcscril~c it how we may, is the cun-
rci cticc of' tl w ( ' uve titur.

'I;I ► is ti ) c ► wtI intitinct, cuml,iriccl with total clisrc -; ;nrcl of' personal
co w :• ( Iticr ►c es and the opinion of' others, artiututts to orig inality .
S ir ('I ►aric a ; ,\letcallè accordingly does thir ►g;s that startle one.
Ile "cluu tncl e rl Itis uwn ntc,ney, and .savi~s .tl ► at of'tlie Culorty :
lie cx :tlts the w l ► ututic ► n of' his immediate I ► reciecessor : being
told tlt :ct any i,arclun of' it Frertclt-C auiacli a tt rebel fôr wlticlr lie
should ask sl ► ecilically; +voulcl be lit once g rautccl :titcl sent out
to New ',,outli \1'u1c4, lie askccl a pardon for every one of' those
poor exiles, and tltett cuntii butccl lt,utcl5wucly to a suUscriptiou
for cnab liri6 O ►cru to rcturn tu tlteir country .

0
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4 Fine as this character' is, it ►is iiot witiiôut tlelér'ts{ r-'ruthcr

~ tle(icii'ttcies:' ''hcse must not he Icft out of a portrait, the ubJ'c~ct. . ,
of NjIiiclt is to show 11uw\ttc tlualiti~y of nit iucli,viclüttl h ;tvc i'n-

IS not ►tccustt ►utetil to . 1 . ►yin~ ilu~~`th , I ► ln ►► ~;,, t~)K I~l► e l ► ttui ►►utcut O f

an •electioii were of' qeat intl ►o'rttiî► ec to dtint,, und lie were urged , .

fluenecil public ;tfiùirs .
It ztltj ► etuctl to Ili .(' tli,tirin ~n ( ;harles Alecalfi~, the ~reut ► tesy

of' the moral quaïlities ltuvc l e ft too little ruo ►u for ii ► teIlect ► ial '

ue.tivlty On tlte. sanie l;rau ► tl scale. A tluluess, of the 'tàculty of

I)ercel ► tic ►ii mis utiviuus, untl a ci►► setluent st~► t~ nc ty i ►i c. tl-
uiutitle the chitracter and rliscuveri ►tg the motives uf . ►► tl ►cr u ► cu .

ln 1 ► c► tvo s of éx p4•eatiit ► u und 'u•guntcnl ,ttiuit, ►tttri cun ,4~41 u c ►►tly i ► t

the power of l,erbu,uling ur'eum tt►cing, there is u :;trikiirg de-

ficient•y In ci► ittlririsom with tiie l;reutitess~ ►►f' tÎie virturs before
enumértitvd . . Neither h}',; peu* itur Ili,; vcaicv , tlicrciùn,, ev41 r

Ittul ►erly expresses the uul ► l~r'Eeutitu ent5 o f' his he ; ► rt, or the wi,c
cunclusio iis o f' hiw J utlhiuvnt. It fi ►Il ( ;ws that other 1 ► cuC) lcarc
al ►t to misconccivc liis t~iuts ► tut1 tttutives, and for ►tt ttn vrruneutü

t`stintutc of' his chur ►irter. '1 have itust~iiivd, stlso, that his n ► intl

tlefii ► ite ends ; that his only I ► I . ► t ►,F~~î .Cr0tu li ► t ►4+4ii liiu<<, ur+ vvcws
occur, to do whatcver the c;t~use (If duty tt•113 I ► iiu is ri7ht at th e

, time and fùr the occasion ; that' he ultvs ► `ys t;clivs li,r i;ucrr,K,
nut enuul;h on the careful uilal ► t ►ttiun of' u ► i',ti ► t; to thc cn~) itt
viuw, îwr evcn c► i ► it vcry !-leur conception of' ►uty end, but t(w
itivl,t on soi ►te bclicf in tl ► t~ tiutlicit-nt ~ tlic ui ÿ of' boo~luess ui ► il -
clevutiuti to the public tvellure . I 1f,, fi ►r exuit ► l ►le, the"gttiniith of'

to muke or withhultl slnuc appointment with it view of' iiuluvinb
it majority pf voters to support the (luverniucitt catuliOatt`, lit !

• . would slare, smilc tl ►ank yuu %~•ith tnuclt l;oo~l-humour and ., .
politeness for the Îrieutllysupgrstiait, and let you go uwity ~!x =
claintitta-'l'I ►is m,lu ;has no notion of' governi'ut; c'xccl,t by
mcaus of trtili•and justice . . Ili this way 1 ►artisaus are dis- .
cour: ► l;etl, It may be grand, but is wholly at variance with the
''hrncticc uf representative government . "'l'I ►o very tttul; ► lific'ence

-~of such it jturucler lias an overawing, even uclcln•essing effect
Vn others, wounds their self-lùvt~, and Lrectls htttretl itt littl~`

., _
wind5• ' . . . , I • r _

In ureler to descrilao the stute ' of (:uveriiiucttt' which Sir •

, • • . • ~ ~~. 1 ,
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Charles Metcctlfty founa:on his arrival, it is necessary to take i
t hrief rctrospcct of the atiàirs of the Province fronn the Liait of

l .ciril l)urluu ►►';nlission .
'l'I ► L en ► lui ►•ica of I .ortl Î)urhanl, the result of wticlt has been

~ive:n to the rtiblirin his celebrated Report, i st,tblisl ►c~l' 1►cyentl

►► II ►nunnwr of tlouht, that the disorders of the two Provinces,

'wltivll he «us 1 ►etrayt.el wl ►ile ° uttemlitiny to renledy, had ueen

Cl ► icfly urc ;tsit ;nctl by I;ivi ► tl; rqrcscutittioit to tF►c people and

witl ► lioleliub from thcir rel>resentativcK all contro1 over the c iAci-
t112~tive. ( ;, ►vcr►► ntcnt. III both l'ruvi ►►ces, tl ►c Uovcrnor and

► 1 ►ctul ►ers of' his Exccutivc Cuuut•il were l;ener;tlly at open war

tt itl ► Lite Assembly. I ►► Lower . CA;tuticl :t, for ►nany it yr.;ir, th
e ('ovcï nmeut Imrty iu the Assembly nu►ulwrcel about an eighth of'

the wltt► le ; and this s11uall nVtinorit.y was Ictl by the principal

tiflicer of' Lite (lover► l~ ►tent tl ► i•oingll an uiiinterrul ►tetl course of

tlefiquf front tl ►e first to .tl ► c It ► :it tl ;ty of the session. It was as if
Sir Hubert Peel at this time governed Em-lant! with t té support

ut' ul ►oul u huuclrctl ntcrlll ►ertV of' the lluuse of' Conun ►rt, tl ►c
re ►uui ►► inr; five 1 ► uutlretl iuttl fifty-ei~;l ► t L ►cit ► $s of course outrabe.-

uusl.y opposed tuliim . Ilttl'e all 11ttc ►nl ► t tu j,;overn iintlcr the re-

l ►re :;entutive systci ►l accortlint; to the I ►leasure of/the minority

would I ►rotluce instant revolution ; or rather the Irrol)oypr of such
it scheme would be sent to Bedlam . .I ►► Canada the system ttus'

long mtti ►► tt;ined by menus of' the lmpvriul power, but at lust, us
was sooner or later inevituble, it exlOoeled in rebellion . `

When Lord Durham 1 ►ro~►osed the Union of the Cnnndüsor~tt
mcuna of putting nnet, III tti the war of races which had grown

ul ► in the Lower Province, he also ürgently reconimentlctl 'tbut

the explosive 1 ► lan~► f• ~;iving power to (lie minority should be for
twer'~nl ►;ttloncd ;vuntl when the first`l'urliuusent'of the United

Province met, his successor, Lord Sytlc :t►ham,`carricd the recom-

n ►entlatjon intoefluct .
'il ► e- circutnstnnces nntl time manner, I ►owever," in which Lord

Syt1e ► Il ►am adopted what Lord Durham had tcr►rlctl " responsible
gover ►► lllt.'llt," requires it I)Altlcll lRr t'Xlllill ► ittlol ► .

1VI ►en the British Act for w ► itii► 1; tl ► û, Provinces gave Lack

re l ►reserltntid ►► to Lite Lower Ciilllittl ► illlti,1 the great Iti ;ljority of

thetu, %tho were of French oril;in, and M ►o' had suflérctl every
,S ,
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species of ittjustice tvl ►ilc tl ►è ('onstitl ►tiutt was su .,f)c ►►dctl, a(r~~

totally cstrstul;etl f•ro ►u tl ►é (lbvern ►►►ci)t . Ait ►t u exec ► iti~c

office or l~olitic~ ► l const~clucncc tvas ' filled hyr a persan sfit of thei r

' race . The Union %%-its 1 ►uteful to tLem ;. hecause- des cribetl I ► y^

the other race as i ► ttcttdctl to deprive tl ► t')n, by force, uf tl ► eir

l ► cculiar Inn'-plage and i ►► stitutious,
and

l►c~c,usc the mode of
°govcrniut; the ► n while the Constitution ~vuy sitsl ►cn ►lctl gave it

colour of trutlt,t(► time Ihrcat .•• At the heuer,tl vlpctiun, tl ► crefure,

fi,r the first ; l'urlian ►ent ttntlcr the Union, the whole 1 ►ol ► ulottiou §

or Ilt:nch irigi ►► souyl ►t to return•ntemlmra wl ► u were' ol ► I ► o,ctl t o

-the lr ► tio ►► and lard Sytlrnl ►aiu . ;1'Itcir purpose was frustr ►► tetf

in nou ►c neasure, 1 ►artly by the excrcise of ►t power {;ivcn to

the (iuveruur by the Union Act, of' disli•ut ► cl ► ising, n ►any of the

l~tt~ncl ►-( : :tntttliut ► ~Itctas of (1uc1 ►cc autl.Aloittrqtl, and p ;trtly- •

,~ 1 I ., , r I cuuulit~s ' .

tttcrous in time lluusc of ( ;ututuons ; of ►► icn who, un tha t

having ae ats in the Atisc ► ul ►ly, and carrying on the business of

the l .xecutive its nlini.ters (lu in the Muse of ( ' ►►►nittuns . Lord

tiytlr.nltant, tl ► crefurc, formc ►1 it l'ruviuci ;tl Ail ►nii ► ititruti ►m or .

nli ►► istry . It co ► tsiste ► 1 of, the nte ► ttl ►crti of his I:xccutive ( ; i►u ►► -

cil, who, with tl ► A xccl ► tion of' the l'resitle itt, WVrr Law ( .)(liccr+ ,

, or llrsuls of I) e l> :trtmt'nts . The President I ► .► tl it`scat in (ht,

• Lxoautivc (,ut1 ► tcil or k1'1 ► cr I luuse of l', ►rliamcnt ; ;t ► tt) all the

others %jcrc men ►bcrs of' the Assc ► t ►bly. •, .

But this i\li ►tititry tlifliI A& that of 11 the Old ('ot! ►ttry

in n-very, matcri~l point . lieue tl ► v Ad ►niitistr,ttio ► t con s ists
Yu-o4' the It~atl i ► t~r men of the 1 ►ar'ty which lial ► l ►e iis to be mos t

►tllowinn for this irrcl;ularity in the curt ► I ► o ', itiun of the rcl ) re-

sentuti~vl ► ocly, lie fully adopted the 1 ►rii ► ci pIc of r~~sl ►utt5il ► lu

I;overnttt e nt us regards time local titfi,tirs of' time Province, what-

ever lt L7 tlitl ,ai ►t to be stl ► I ►rovetl by it n ►► t;j ori•ty of' the Asse ►► ti ► ly,

and lie was tt ►,tlo ~vhatever they recon ►n ►e ► ttletl . '

Such !zove rntStcut rt'tluires it tnaclti ►►ery of' . I ;xcvutive ( :)(licers

1 ► y ( ;ovcrnn ►ent ►ntcrfrrcut~ tvill ► tue V cGt ► uns a ► ht. '~ . ,

,vl ► crcl~y the tuinority w,te c ►►a~le il to 1 ►revuil over tl ► e tnstjority . .

'l'I ►c Gt•st Assetnl ►ly tl ► éreforr, under the Union tvas ►► tjt '1t l'air

rel ►reseuta~tio ► w of the cu ►tstitucncics. It► tvas oi ►ly in 1 ► str ►no ►► y

tvitlt the m,tjority of' thc As ::entl ► ly su r„ ► ,rj ►us ► 'cl, that ( .urd tiytlen-

I ► ;ttn undtrrtuok to l ;uvcrit untfcr the ►► thtv constitution . )lut ,

r]
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.►rcouut alone, lu - c al ► I ►oiutcll to office by the Sovereign . Lord

S vllcnl ► uu ► 'h" 111iuistcrs would have Uccu perfectly h~lplc â in

tue Assembly witl ►out h is ' coustant 'nid ; fit' fi►ct, lie was hi s

own nlini s tcr ; the Prime- 1liilistcr bf his Cabinet and morc ; for

I ► is I~,xccutive (%ou ►► cillors were mere instru ►ncuts in his 1 ►a ► ül

fùr~ the put pose, of carryinl; on . the ' Executive I;6vernuliut,

►lull u ►zlnag i ►le 'tlle 'Assen ►IJIy under his incessant teaching

and drilling. • lliw sy~tem more resembled that of time litè-
. n unt King of the french than of, time 13t•itislt Sovçrcil;n at all

ti ►ncs. • ,. -

the ►ulroitucss with wl ► ich he averted the ul ► I ► ear ► u ► c:c of' clcfca t

So long, 1 ►owcv pr, as a tnslji►rity Of the Assembly was content ,
the c6nditious of' resl ►onsihle government wcre oLservcll, and

therp was 1 ►arinony between the representative body and tile

l:xecutive . Lord - Sydenham ke pt on' t;ood teruls with the As-

semhly, partly by ► ucans of . whut lie Las c.allcll " my wancl," .

and I ► ilrtly by y1Cl111 Lf ' to them whenever' they insisted on any

point in ol ► I ►ositiol I ► is vièws. H is skill in usinb the wand

mis ►nuch all ► ni`re ll, b ut less rcniarkab l e , it struck ►►► a ►► y, tl ► au

by •yicllli ►► l; with the air of havinl; 1 ► iti.owi► way . Of his I ►ro-

fi cicncy in the I ►tttcr art n gooll r•xuu ►1>le is fur ► lishé"il by what

occurred witl w•csl ►eet to`tlle Resolutious of the [[ous< : of' AsSem-

l,ly i>f September 184 1, lll~clarutory of ' responsible l;overnu lent ,

, of' whic so nluclt use lias been made in the I ►rescnt clmtroversy .

These i•~solution i were hrpl,oscll by Alr. Baldwin ; an t)1 ► I ►ositio ► t

I4'illlCt•, ~ Lord Syllci ► I ►anl's c~tron g dislike to them is uullucstiotl

ul ► lc . W I ►cn he filunll that the Aase ►►► t► ly N i-as d isl ►oscll to a dol ► t

ttlem, I ►e,se ► it ouc . of his ( ,ouncillor ►; down to the llouse wit h

~ orders to nlovù as an u ►ucud iu~nt Rcsolutious :;ome w l ► ut llif=

fcrcnt in . fùrn l ; ► ult• worlls, bû t Irrcciscly - tl ►c saille in guUstcu ►cce

Itctil ► cp'►hihle government '-w ►ls • ►>,fiirmc d by ` accluulutio ►► , the

ÎtYp resc ► lt ► ttïvc of' the C;ra %%I n sltoutinl; aye with the Iou~lest of '

tl ►enl . - - ; 1 ' .
'['I ►e I ►assiug of thcs l: Itesl,lutionti by tl~è Asse►nhly was an act

(Ait of' "ursc, of' ordinary {;ovcrnmci ► t . ' It was it revcilu-

= til ► t ►ury ;let, like time establishment of' Magnn (:hurt ►t or the 13i11 -

uf' Ilig l ► ts . The I ► ,i :;sii ► ;; Of such Itc sblutions, moreover, was all

act at v;tri ;l ►lce wittl the British Coubtitution, which nowhcrc

r
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I
cl~~clares the resltollsibili~ty of r1inistçrs, but sccures it by Il taclt

•' .' un~lc~rstuutliu ;; lict%vçen t4e (;rown and the llousc of Cununc~uti .

If, thcrctôrc, those ]tcsolutions had been ohpuhcd l'
)y Lord Sydeti-

hsuit, 'and hilsscd by the ASseml ►ly otwithstalldil~iuu Ca
woull

wou1(C have Ileell ili a revolutioll~lry stnte, and tlie t
r

•~`;-„ have been deemed a failurc . . l .urrl Syrlenllai ►1'x wllolc policy at

the time may be dcscrihe d as cunsist.illg>f a rfetcrminutiun tp

make the Union succced, or slppenr succcssful
., Ilencç his

reiidy and nl ► I ►nrently self-sati5fied assent to what llo,%vould have

resolutely oliposcd, if successful opposition had been
. possible .

It was impossible . 'l'Ilc favour of a majority towards these

lte .Wutiolls %vns
. owing to u u1o115trons illjustiçc tllen exist--

inf
; in the composition of the Fxecutice (lovcrnment . 'l'llc

whole of the French-( ;aualllilll members, (that is, members,

wl ►etl ►cr of F ren ch or I .̀nÿlisll ori ";in,
Ircprescntinh colltitituencica

of French ori);il ►) weré cxcludctl frolli ollicc-wcte the r ep+•c-

scntativcs of it I ►eol ►leslill Ilroscrihcd by the I-:xccutivu, tlwu;;le

now rr-sldulittcd to the enjoyllicut of represcnti► tiurl ; and they

ac.cordinly fi ►rllled a compact, and unul ;ulul;cuhlc,Ol)l ►osition .

'l'llcir owil I:trcnntll in the Assembly was illtiuflicient 'to curry

the Itesulutio ►ls ugaiust Lord Sydenll ;ull'K wisll ;, but there w,ls

I ►IrnCy• of support in store for. tllenl . On this (lucstioll evcry

' I I otctl witl ► tllelll who dared to express hi s

(..Tu11(, ors ma •

they 1111(i contillue tl to meet the Assembly unsupported by his

tK Irurl will, their 111ajority would soo1) have clisarf~Larccl ; aild

tes onsilile ► ~iverilment as t:et furth by th
10

e IZeSolutions of Sep-
1 ~ 1 1

` mcllllx~r woult In~ ; v . ,

pcllse of the injustice of it coutiliuc~l l ►roscril~tion of tileir race .
to Lord

The p~lssil ►g of the ltcsolutionw vus it sort of notice
'
'Sy~lcllhum, that this I~ruscril,titm woultl not he mucll longer .,

tolerated ; and - by accel~tilll; the notice, he Ilckllowlalgerl the

iml,os~il ►ility of continuillg for * evcr to cxclu~lc the I~rcllcl ► -

Ci111acliluls from ull share in the l :xcculivc l ;ovcrnmel ►t of' their

country. ~ • r ~
By I,ICalls of sucll concessiolls as this, added to the otller

mcalls bcfi`Oi~c named, Lord Sydenham got throui;ll the session

'in triumllil, . llis brother and Secretary have made kllown his

cxullnti~t at tlle tliflicult tiursccss. ` But it was furtunatc for his

~ II A 11111Fte1'3 tllllt the SCSslo ll c l,trlctl with his life . If

I
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tçntbcr 1 841, would 'have been brought to a practical test . ' As

Lord Sydcnltani's Councillors r~tirerl, and Were replaced by ns '

it was, the nliiiistry wlticlt Lord Sytleitltam bequeathe~ to
his successor ;,l ► ;ut only tht+ easy task of conducting the busincse
of' the Uel,artiueiits during it lon g recess of l' ;trliatuent .

Sir Charles 13agot, on his arrival in Canada, adop tccl Lor
d 'Sydenhutu's Ministry as lie fouiid, it. But ''shorlly uefiot•e th e

secund meeting of the first United l'arliarocnt, it became plain

to corefttl ohsci•vcrs, tltat a majority or the . Asscu ► hly would
ul ► Iwse the Government its then collstittltell . 5ir Charlcs li~ot
tl ► erc•f'ore liacl'to choose hetwccit making some important change
in 016 cuntlwsitiuii or his Council, aitd fùllin~ into collision with

the Assetubly according to custom hefi,re the Union . Ile wisely
{ ►rcfcrred the Cornier . I am bound to add, 41iat this kittd, truc, an d

I li ►uuri ►Itlc Guvcrttur was Hltocketl at the iiijusticc of the exclusio n
or the French-Canadians from all part in the Uuvcrttntettt, and is
believed to have rt joicetl at the ol ► purtuitity of takin g one of their
leaders into his Council of advisers . It was much eai,icr, however4
to %visli this tlittu to clo it . Some of the tliflicultica and the rncatis
by which they were uvercon&, are set f lorth in it letter, a p pencleJ
to tlicsc remarks, wliiclt cxl ► rc Kscrl iny sentiments at the tintc .
After the :fltilurc or various nel;uciutiuns in consequence of
A lr . 1 .11 funtaiine's natural sùsllicio n that the (lovcrnur Gcneral's
uflcr uf sp large a share of' power to his hitherto proscribe dIF. I
cuuntrytitcit was not siitccrc, and also iit consequence of' i11r.
lialdwiit' :3 wislr to oust Lord Syrlc„l,at>t's Ministry en Gluc with
it view,of being " sçnt for ". 1 ► iinseif and tlcsirecl to form a new
111iiti5try, an arrangement was made by mliiclt about half of.,, .

nuttiy members of, the Opposition . 'l'lie A .4tscmbly which would
have voted against an cchû-a (l~lress in answer to the Guvcrnor's
speech by about 2 tu* I, now~warinly expressed its confidence in
the Goverttinei ►t by it niujority of' 1 0 to 1 of the Al4mbcrs prc-
scitt . 'l'lio working of responsible governmettt had preserved

411rittony between the (;rowtt and the Representative bôcly . The
modification or change or Miuistry in 18, 1 2 crowncd (1104 esulu-

, tioits uf',Scptenibcr 1 84 1, by givii ►g tlicm full cHect in pructicc. '
'l'Ite letter in the Appendix shows that tkle Lafuittainc'•l ;alrlwin

,11 inistrÿ was really fùrrned ,vitlt` no qtlier view thap that of; .. ~,

I
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•, doing justice to the Fre'ncl ►, (:aualllans ; ittll that jllr . lt•alclwin

was brought into l~owt•r merely as the ► totnit ► ce of -tlte t~rencl ► -

(;ûnadi~tn lcaclr.ra, Who tilt"' ltuicl I ► i~ a clcl ►t of hrattrtttle which

they 1 ►aci,contractc•ct wl ► ett he resinuecl office uncler Loicl ~yclett-

hattt on account of tticir exclusion 1`1`111 power. 1Vlteit the I~rcnclt

Canadiaüs made illr:4 Baldwin ,t Minister unclcr 5ii%Itarles

llagot, he way tltc leader of a section of the Opposition in the

Assembly coml ►osçcl of four tlhl ►cr Canada 1lcutbcrs, 1 ► intsclf

it ►clucletl . '1'I1is is it point to be c,ttret'ully .hortte in tnittcl .

The Resolutions .of September 1 8-11 determined those relations

between u Aliitistry ttt l tl tlte RcprcsenUttive body, for which lisag
e #

is the sole guarcu ►t ce iti this country ; but they leave . wl ► ully .

untuucltccl tltat cnl ►er part of the tuacht ► ry of l'urliuntentaryI

~civurnnte ► tt wlticlt cunsi sts of the rclution I,etttccu ► t p ltnititry

and the Crown . In lhis ,cuu ► ttry, tltcsc~ttti'r rc~l :ttiuns are r ;t~ ► tl'cd

like the foriitçr, by usabc, atul clclicucl oh tl ►c Rc~oul scu~c of the

I ► artics . : 'l'hey tt"c. re ii ► no tvay scUleçl, in ~, att ;►cla tutclrr S ir

Charles liaf;ut . 1 1Is I ,.xccllcncy fell into bcv6 e illttcss :► Intutit •

.

immediately nl'tcr' thu 'lirrmattu ►► of tltv I .atc~nt ;uttt-Italclttn ► .

( ;uu ► tcil, and becunus incnlcal,lti of c'xcrcising tltç funrtü ► tts c~l'

(iovcrnor . 'l'Itc New Council or Alinistry, ,tltcrt,furc•, had in

truth no•rclatiot ►s with tltç ( ;uvernur, but rulcct tl ► ej 'ruvinc,e

cxccutivrly without the participation or k ►uiMcclre • uf :uty

rel ►resetttutivc,*f the Crown . This stalc► Of tltittl;4i I ;iStecl u ► ttil

, .the arejval of Sir Charles nlctcallct .
Wlten, it was sceii that tlthgootl settse of' the FrNttch-( ;iit ► , ► cllit n .

leaders of the tlssentltly tvoulcl furco 11r . Lafiotitaine to accel ► t Si r

(~Ifarlcbtli ; ► f;al's otl'( r, uftcr he had refuyccl it once, and ttotw itlt-

t;tanclin g M r . Baldwin's tvitilt that he Kltuulcl cy,► utinuc•to rclûsc

it, the latter expressed his attger in- as bitter ►t s j )ecclt,us was

ever l ►cat•cl in it publie ►rsscu ►Lly . ' l'I ► at 'au ;;er was attributed to

a fear on his part, that .,if lie were'uttly introclut ;eil intu

111iuistrÿ, not allptt•ecl to fi ►rt ►t cn ► c, his ittlltleiu.e 'witlt _ I ► i%

collc, ►gucs would b e ittsttf li cicnt to satisfy his cxt 1;tv 4g aut st•lf-

c+cstcetu . •'T'I ► e tèar, if' it cxi;tccl, wits \vithout fi ►unclatiutt . The '•

,tl`c parcnt tuuclilicatiun of the ('outti il, uticlcr S ir ( : li ;ulcti l ; ; ►~;ut,

wùs rcally a ch:tttl;ç'of' Al li ►► istry . 'l'Ite (%uuncil :tcknutvleclhetl `

It ,111r: L;tfuutaiue and 1\lr . 13ald.tvit ► ►ts its inastt.'ts front tl ►c tuci ► nei ► t

r
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Of their intredtictior ►~r• and they (livi(lcd k►ett~~cen tllen ► tht► exer
c•ise of Itll ►ower, atccc3y (llllg tU t~lc old iIIV111U11`i Uf tlle Province' ;Al r . I,nfimtnittc cloi n, wl ►at he I ► Icuse(I il ► Lower, and Mi . . 1311~1-~ wih ii► lJhpcr Canada .
~ I11r. - Baldwin cared little about - I .ower ('lill,►(l,t, Ilis
illfluence ~~~itlt respect to ul(~asurce aH~~ctiltg Upper Cnua(la
o ► Ily,-wus its great as if the ('ouncil Ilti(1 t~c~n f~ ►rnlc;(~by hint ;
and then, with respect to f;el ► erlll mcusnlcs--tllut is, melisures
uflècting, the wl ►olc'l'roviltce witlrvut distinction-tl ►cre can be
no doubt that his sul ► crior will and stronbcr I,nrty-spirit enabled. ~ .
him to gain an ttsccct ►(lullcy uver Alr . L,tfônluine, which made

Jlilti the leader of the Council, though it bore tlleir joint tluu ► esand I11r►• Lafùntuil ►c's was I ► ror ►otincc(I first .
It is here necessnry fior tue to etute, that having takcn it very

active part in I ►rumuting Ihslt change uutlcr Sir Charles Bagot
which admitted Freitcl ►-(,i► nlulians to"a share of' Iw%%cr,• I was
clectc(I it Meml►cr of the Askcull ► ly by an inll ►urtullt cutu ►ty ofI .owcr (tl► tladn, in which tl ►e two races are llixc(I in nearly eclual
proportions, for the purpose of showinh to the l'oIoI ► ial,Office, as
t+ell its it yil ►hle"electi(in c(►ul(1 sl ► utv it, that Sir Charles Itagut's
policy of "Justice ti► the [~rcucll-Cnl ►acliun ►," c ► ns tl ►hrovecl by
the cuntitittlcuc•ic» its Well as by tl ►r Assenll ► ly .

1 rI ►ol ► . .'sir ( :I ► Ilrlcs ~létcultè's arrivul, he li ► Iluwc(l tl ►c exalul ► Iv
of' Sir ('hurl~ s 13uggnt, by ttclul ► ti ► 11;• the Council its lie fuuu(1 it .

hwus not in Canada at tI1Q time, and cnnt ►ot KI ► eak with cc,llti •
(Icucc of Itllytllillg that I ► I► I ► 1 ►er ► c.11 there ul ►til the meeting of' the
I'rovilicinl I'Itr)iamel ► t at the end of tit'ptcnlber Inst, whc-n I
reached Kingston for the, purpose of takiul ; my scat in Lite
Assen ► I .► ly,ull(1 voting iltPul ► I ►ort c► f'tC► e l'n,vincp) NIirtiary which,
its the Letter in the Al ► I,e ►i(lix partly shows, I had been lunch'
cu ►►cclned iu forn ► inf ; . It is rc(luisite to add, that all its lucmlfers
were uwnre that F had come o,tlt to Canada with uvery high
opinion of Sir Charles Alt;~~1tll~'s cllar ;tcter,thougll not so dis- '
tinct it one its that whicl.i has been here exl ► ressc(l .

The session had lasted just a 1•urtnigl ►t, a heu I sent the letter,
of which u•col ►y follows, to nii uttuche(1 friend of Sir ('harles
Aletculfr:'K, who had served ullclcr l ► ilu in India and took i t
wnrnt interest in his 1 ►ersonul success as Gnv(~rl ►or ( cil~ral of.
Cn lln(lü. ( •



Kingston, I lth Octol ►vr, I103 .

INly, clcai, 111anwlvs, - A fortnight's stay livre cuahlç s
to kcel ► tt ►y promise uw to Icttitt,; you k ► tc ►w sun ► etltülg of' time

,•truc state of ufiàir, in Canada ; but. I sltall only havé time t o

sl ► euk kit gencrul terms. Lcarn also, that I know ttothin~;

cxccl ►t its anybody t~l~c might pick it ttl ► , Itavit ► 1; had no cont-

tuunicatiun with Sit- ( :I ►utleti on the subject of politics . I ciiu e cl

witlt him the otl ► cr cluy, when lie asked very kinclly after you .

14 lu „Itat may I) , c called uty tin ►a, Canada bus itevcr been su

(ianyuil us now . -Sir (.'harles litt6t's policy has proved cuut-

I ►Ictcly :;ucc;c,s f'uI . 'l'Itc Guvcr ► ttucnt which lie Iùrine(P t• ►►joy :;

the confidence of' -it lui-rio ntujurit.y of the people and time

A55w ► nl,ly . 1 ►► tilt! Iluusc of Assembly, the, O1 ► I ►usiti ► in cc ►nai,ts

Of' wcttty vutce, at the ruc ►st, out ul' Cigl ► ty-fuur ; and the lcatlCt,

are reduced to n ►erc f,tult-lincli ►) ;; ; Itavittf; 110 1 ►Ittu, no 1 ►olicy,

citltcr for the country or tl ►c-ir I,arty . Ilithcrto they have clone

little more tl ►utt Iturl ► on the tsurtt-out ~;ttiu~;K c ►f clitiulli rtiun and

loyalty. 'l'I ►c (ic ►vcr ►► tucitt, on Ille other I ► :►ucl, lins 1 ►cen clili-

l;cntly uccul ► iccl clurinf; the rcce :;5 irn 1 ► rcl ► urinl; n ► eatiures to be

t;ubutittetl to the Assen ► 1)ly ;-ntcasures urgcittly rc ►fuirecl, Iikcly

to be very Iwl ► itlttrr, uand frautccl, so Far awt cati ju ►Iga at 1 ►rc : :ent,

with ►t vicw to sullicici ►cy and I ;tstin" utUlity . This is tltc li ► tit

6cwcrntu$g ► t I have kuutvit in Canada, which tuihl ►t be called

constraclive . Lord '-Syilrnl ► unt was agrc,tt c'estruyer, but u

ntitierul ►Ic Uuilcler.• Tite attitude of' the I ► rcscnt Guvern ►►► cut

tuwtu•clh tlW cotttttty is also most Fcsl ► ectitl,lc . I cuu observe Iw

lies, no ttiAks, no sItnfllinl,, but t ► tatiy ittclicatiot ► s of Ituttcsty of'

1 ► url ►ot:, to which they acl(l it tlccuruut and evctt cli~nity of' inuit-

ncr, uncxuntl ► Ictl i ►othc class of mctt who have Ititltcrtu ruled lit

buth divisions of' tltc I'rc ►vittcc . I ;tnt now til ►cakiug irn I ►articu-

lar of' - Messrs . Ltïfi►ntaiuc and Baldwin, tile leaders of' tilt.

(luvcrttntcnt 1 ►atty' in the II0usc uf Asac•tuLly . 'l'Itc only clucs-

tiott, as Car its I can see, at all likely to cu ► l ► urr ;t ►;s the (tuvcrn-

tt)et ► t) is that of tlte Sc a t c f' ( :ovc)vruic ►tt . Lord Stanley, instead

of' nutking the Queen clocitlc that 1lrcronutivc question, as tl ►c
local Cuvcrnntaut and ncarly the t+l ►ulc Province clcsirûl, has

submitted it tolltc decision of the local l,vbislature, and in 5uï:lt
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a ti/rin as to c ► ial ► le the'Uhpositotl to exert thenlselver~ with
►•fi~•ct i11 convrrtitlg it into it cluestion b' I the l ►vo l'ro-vilices, UI ► 1~e1g111111 Lower Catlntlu . "l'he (lover ► 1me11t goes fur
Alontrcal, lin() stakes its existence on carryiilg the point . Ifyou ►vere 1tWare of the extreule g~unerltl i ► tccli ► verlierlces niai grossinjusticc to ►varcls the l rencl ►-( ;auatliaus, of keeping the ( :ov~~rll-me ►► t in a sort of banishment at this village, you ►vould see thy4
they have only done their t]uty in corrlnlittinp tl ►enlKClves asthey,l ►ave done on the subject . I have no doubt that they will
carry their point, if other tl ► i ►►(;s go well .

But now its to other things, there are, I fit ► ,cy, sallle blaçk
cloutls 1t-licatl . The cl ► ief E,xccutive Councillors are very silent,
and I cltn leati ► little or nothing from them ; but my experience in
these . ►uatters ellableY nie to observe in ►lications of it tendency
(I speak only of a te ►tlctlcy) in Sir Charles i1letcalfa'r1 views,
tvhich ►nay provo most iujurious to this country and fatal to hi'
own grcat rcl ►utlttio ► l . Igathcr that he is as truly couscicn-
titlus and noble-hearted, its capable and i ► i ► luvtriouy in at111 ► inip
(ration, as sinhle-tniutletl and c ►►urugcouk, its tvortl ►y of love and•d
admiration, as you ever told ine lie was ; I ► i1t that tue Iwig habit,'lf•i'xercisiill; 1t .llatertitll despotism iuukes it ► liflicult for him t o_ ct ►ml ►rellen ►) the nature mltl co ► lbetlucilcès of tlic rcln•etientative
systcill. If this notion of mine s l ►oul ► i be correct, of course lie is,iu, great cluugcr . I in ► ,ll;inc it is this I ► a b it, co ►► loinctl ►vitl ► its trunl; 1;clise of duty, whicl ► Içatls liiul to ► vork like 1t slave at allsorts of ►ustttcrs of'tletail ; as if it were ► lcceshury tha t his klltlw -*Ictl~c of wl ► at: iti going oil s houltl be as full will minute as tliut
o 1• all the liettd t; of dcpartn ► c ► ltsant) all the clerks (lut together .
tlfter all, he iui~l ► t as wt, ll try to drink Ontario dry . But, f;tilcy
the terrihl't, clclay of' busiliess ►vl ► icl ► ensues from t,I ► is attcu ►Ilt of
one person to review and redecide every question ►vhicl ► lills
been alrelldy examined and decided by those ►vhonl the rcllrc-
hcutativcs of' the people holti alone responsible. It must ncc es-

. t;arily h1111pe ►1 too, untier this system, that tlillèrencct; of opinion
will arise between (lie Covert ►or and his (;oundÎl ; when, if' his
opinion prevails, they must citl ►cr rçsig ►► or abandon sonlc point
its to ►vhich their jutll;rnent has bpen formed with a view to the
feelings of the cottntrj► and the Assembly . I cannot lenrn

c2



Wl ► etl ►er any elilli t'ertcea uf sucl ► irnl~orlanc~e have yet ;triscn

between tue 6ovcrn ►►r and his Council . liut I feel cert, ► ir ► , if

they should occur, the Irrcscnt ' lliuiytcrs ; ao to ►+I ►c, ►k, will

choose to rely 1•i1lItC1• on the country-t ltarl uu the . terrttl ►orury

and his Council (if it'rv,► uy exist) cuu ►tut lutit lo ►► t;. I hope

must ►liScuver the truth. ,i ►
~1 s,ul!stiel . fur_l, luuiytut~;ul ►u ► ><

1 pressur e

tune tvl ► icl ► makes Inc tierr y

to I ► iru oit the sul ►,jcct, but dure not . ,,I had -set nty u ► i ►►el e ► r ► hi,;

mmuur ; ►►► 1 that, if he altoultl force them to rctire un u

► lucstion of this sort, he will be urüthle t ► t rcl,lue:c . then ► without

getling, into violent cullisibrt with the representative body,

Mtetl ►cr it be the* I,rese ►tt Assembly or one retui•rteel by a

hencral cl~ctic ►a. Isusl,ecl that the l3enul ► arrtui-, I,ultce ► lu ► ',,tiort

i,, ;t case in pointe f►utcyi ► t ;; (though I ant by no ►ncans sure) that

it. is tlw (luvcruur who has rcrt ►uvcd the troops rt the

opinion of the (' ►► urtcil . '11' it be lit►, they will have to

►1i,agnw ► l tltrou,gl ► the dot ►► f I ► c;u•ing heavy 1 ► Istrt ► e; wl ► iclt tI ► i!y elu

not d rscrvc . Suc l ► a state of' rclutie► tts 1 ►ctwccrt the ( ; ov erl ►'ur

th ►tt- rny al ► I ►rcl ► er ►sie,ns may be ill-fuuuelcel, but, c ;►nlit ► t I ►e II ►

cntertui t ► i t ►h tilt-Ill .

At the sanie ti ►ur, it is liard to believe tl ► , ► t u ►uutt of S ►r,

( ;1'tu ►1ec+ nletralfc'rc tviw ► I ► , ►u will not, (ir► el out the true us► ture of,

his iui5siun, Its (wwcrnur of, a l'r lrlifl ii rev l lcrl country . lie u ► a y

elu :u 411l0wly ( for I su~l ► cct that in his u ► intl, tue f.u .nlty,ut• eluick,

rourlr ;t ►► el -and lu~nrtr, ►tion---tl ► c clever attorney K tucitlty .--It ►1 ~c

I,ren• s► h ,,url )ed in the' ►►ul,lcr elualiticK) I ►ut t,uuncr or lutcr, It c

►► I

being tue ruun to c s l ►rGlish cou ►;t ► tutiot ► nl l;ovcrnu ►cut in this

cuuntry , and sltall be 1 ► ittcrly elisa l ► I ►uinteel it' be break tlutvu i n

• uttewl ►tin g to rulc with hi s utvn I ► autl . I have it l ► re ► foulttl, cu ►► -

vi ►•tiort that such all ttttcntl,t rutrnl ultcrl,•y f►► il .

• to Ever yuur Most truly,
WARGNII:LI ► .

'l'Ite~sc intl ►► c~ ► ie ►nÿ t~itlt rchl ►cc.t to lziir Charles llclcalfc " crc

elo,rive;el- from the tumn-talk ut• Kingston, and from a n ► nrketl

unwillir ►gncsy of the Icuelirtl; incutht•rs of the Council to sj ► e't►k ~

of him to Inc. 'Lite tu ;vrt-t ; ► Ik, %%1 ► iclt only rcl ►etttcel the curtvet-
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S; ► tiuu3 of Sou ► e ~1Iertlt ► el~ "I* the ('uuucil ►vitll variuua I ►ïr•oi ►,
then It tl ►e se ; ► t of (,'uverillucnt, ullel ;c .(l tl);lt etisr, . I .ufùnlaili ► ~
and l1al6viu were sonlcllow or utller . on I ► ; ► ( I ternis ~~ itll t l ► c'
Guvcrljor (;enerul ; that they representccl Ili,,, ►t, 1►cin~ eilll~ i
stul ►id or r.un~linn, and ut ; ► Ily rate ►Iisl ► ~ ► tic ►1 to take the whole
administration uf nuvcrnnïellt intci Ili, t ► lvu Ilslud s , Icavilth tGenl
11(1 H111re At 111 ; that they called I11111 tln,lrc tues to intimatetl ► ,it they clcculec) I ► ilu an ulcl-fu,lliuued ( ►ersuu of very infi,'rior
cul ►acity . And the marked reserve uf' Lite Ieac1l•r, towards u ►c►vith respect to tl ►cir` opinion of Sir ( ;IlarleK Aletcullè, suti,ficcl
time that Lite 'tulvu-tttlk cuuccrniu ;; tll ;lt opinion was not uu-
li►untle ► I . It wufi clear that `t ;uu ►c uuls ► I;unisu ► had rruwn tip
l ►etwc'eli Ililll Mid thelrl ; and as it ,ecmecl impossible that tl ►eir

~e ► nul ►I,liuta ag ;► illst Ilin ► Hlluulti be wl ►ully uufi ►untlecl, wl ► ilst not
it tvort) Ilutl reaclletl inc of' •,luy culul ► laiut I•rum Ilinl u ;~ ►lirltit
tllclu, I cuulcl tItxcuver no feasit ►Ic ex .l ► lun ; ► tiuu of' the miscl ► ie;f,
save that wl ► icJl appears in the above letter .

Iluvevcr, it firlniglt latcr, out the :7t1 Octol ►rr, I lvrute its
(ullulYS.

" Kingtituu, 'lJtll Uctolu•r, Iri l ;{ .

'' Another fùrtuigl ► l'a observation iu ►lures lue 'C .correct u
,% lu ►tteriu) ( ►att of' luy first Ictter, or rather to u ► I ►I u ► . ► tcrlally to that

report

. am uuw iucliuecl" to tllink that 1lcser, . l . ►lfuntuiuc aml
13ultlwin, the rcul Icutlcrv in the F4xecutivc ( .'uuncil, , have very
Inucl ► uverluuke ► I that I ►rincil ►le ufi resl ►uusibIe :;uvcrl ► Ineut,►vllicll in nlY fi ►rlut•r letter l said that 1 ► erl ►ul ► .,; the (suvl'rnur
Ceut'rcll was not :;u(liciel ► tly iucliur,tl to admit . I can speak
with no certuiuty, but gclther f•rou ► one intlic ►ltiuli ►►r anutllcr;
lhut, ai respects the ( ;iuver ► lor (O'cuerill ami Ili'l ('ouncil, the
rnunncr of the lu•iucil ► ,► I ( ;ouucillors I1 ;14 Inch not ;l lit tic uf)cn-
NivV. 1(1u not n ► ean I,el•.4011 ;1I luuuncrs, but the luucle ill wllicl ►
these gentlemen have co ►►►luctecl tllc'ir lutter course ►vitll ' [lie
Head of the (guvcrluucut . To tlcscril,c this in it few worcls, I
gueK,; that they have denied to the Governor (i'cuernl that degree
of, participation ill public clfl'lir ► which belongs to evcry (.;ullll-
rilb)r ; tllslt they have not ul,ly, not trcated the Guverlwr Genct•al



~ us the I ►ca ►1 of the (,uuucil, hut have ► t15o detiictl hifri the N111111

~wsiliuti of It (%oun cillur. For cxu ►ul ►le, I i ►uuriue that tltcy •

► lever re ;tuy 4ot ►s t ► It him, but ttlways.mukç ul ►.~Ilcir own ulintl s

un It lwint lle fùre s 1 ►euki ► 1 g to'Ilin ► , and then sheak to him only

'for'the 1 ►urpose of urging their own precuncertctl notion . This

will ttcver t1q ; this is not responsible gover ►uuent , but sheer folly

exhibiting itself in 016 tiornt of vulfi ►u asstunl ►tiun . I tltke the

statc Of the case to be ttbuttt this•--lle, from long `Ilnbit, desire

s to exercis►: his uwn•rrtirul ul ►ou every thing ;'tltey, frotr ► s tul ► id ity ,

desire to 1 ►revcnt him from Ilaving any voicc it, nny thing : ;tntl

thus he is provoked into wiyl ►iub for more control tl ►► tu, would

satisfy him if they left 1 ►►►tt it reasonable slture . The tàult is

c Ie ,t t ly all on their siclc . In it word, they must have l ► ee ►► a

couple of geese th us to get on 1 ►utl ternis with so excellent a

rtt ;tu . I think that they will have to give way ; that is, provided
uar

r they sltuul►1 have scuac t 1 nuul;lt . If
IIUt~,ll A V"I ~~ ► 111 .51ertyl`l r1~ ; ►y`'I

With tl ►cln, ttu ►1 we shull have whttt is t al I

I sl ►uultl have ► lu Objection even to that, cuul ►l 1 but be sut'etlll ► t

tlu! (movcrnur (me ►tcrltl wuultl pick well his groun ► I uf' ► lu;u rcl, and

wuultl only ► lu;trcl with the men, not with lit(! great nut ;o~lity

wl ►unt they rel ►rcECUt for the tinuV . 'WI ► ut I teur is, that they
\

may rlltt1111g 1: tçi'
,

1 ►ut the clu a rr►rl on s ► t ► ' ground in wlliclt the

public ►n ► iy Hyml ► tltitc with tl ► e ►u . Should titis last hul ► l ►cu, li e

( t( ►vr rnur lu tI ►c utl ► cr case, tllat is, sul ) lwtiin~ that 1 ► t!

.•
tw ;t os c ..

tlifTcrs only With the men ttitl ► out utièutli~ ► " the l ►ul ► lic,it will l~r

well ittUl good ful' t :~ c ry body that these liwliwl ► f e ll ►
l~~'bcli► vtelthi(a

rcl ►lat~~c ~~l by tucn' f ulure scu5c ► tn ( l cuu~luGt .

I c c tttic tu,c t~urrcrj, but cvcu uuw I aut not ► luitr. su•rc .

soute of the I .', xccutivc Cottcillurs, who spoke freely about hi",

in their own socicty . and whose every word on the sulajeçt was,

vit :w c, the

fluotltt:r ti ► rtui~;Ilt will hrohtthly sl ►uw. SÎtoultÏ it he :+u, l :!1 ►ull

ccrtaittly take 1 ►art with the 6overnor G cucrul, ~uul do all I eau

to suslttin

'I'hc irttlictttiuny " utcutiu ► tc ►1 were, tirst, a tone of arrogance

uutl l►itterucss towurtls Sir Charles Platculfè, it, the lutt~u ;t7e of

• of course ; repcatetl to every body in it smttll town like Kiu,
'

;stou ;

a;t;corttlly, .assertious made b y tlte tt l tl ► ;tt he was whully uufit for
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1 1118 tufer~~ucu ►►f terwurcls turue~l ont to have been pei•fectly
correct . ~

11iy 'Post, tin ► 1 vvoul ►i tiiat be uble to keel ► it . lùng ; and, thirdly,
hrouf,tl ►nt theGoverr ► or', ( ► erson ►il ofiicers were Ignorant of very
important ►Ietertuinatiiit ►K of (lie Faxecutive (,'oiincili which. had
not b,y~ kelit secret from •KOverat tneu~l~ers of thô Asse ► ubly,
whence it was naturally,iutèrre ►I, that the Ilca ►1 of tl ►eGovern-
ment lii ►nself was kept in ignorance of 5ycl ► ► leterniir ►atiou. s .

I now know that MessrK. l .ul'ontainu an (I Baldwin have got
tltorougl ► ly itito the overnor Gcn~rul's bad gt ;tces. Su tI ► cyl ► ave
into tune, by reusoil of v ; ►riouy follies, and above all, by a coursu
of treachery towards it collengue who greatly I ► ell ►ed to brin ;;
them into power. lTntil this ciune out, I sl,tu•e ►I no paille to
inilucu them to uct' I ► rutleutly witl ► respect to Sir Charles anïl
other ► n;Ulers ; hut eit ►ce tl ► ë,~t ► we have had no intetcuurse. An
nc6~ilrûnt constituted n ► e tiie 1Iclcutler of tl ► e colleugue (lluly) in
the Assembly, und they can never furl;ive it .

I catuot ► loubt any I ►► t ►ger, tthat Sir Charles will come to an
open rupture witl ► them crc lutag` ; and ►►►y only fear is, that they,
who ti► ust be exl,ectit ► g this, may t ►►attube either to put the rul ► -
turo on some t;ruuncl-lt ► 'whic(1 the utajority of the Asse ►ubly will
eyrnl ►ntltiso with then ► , or to put it off' till I shall be l;ot ► e . . If
the (lUvrruor chooses his I;rouü ► I wcll,nn ► ! acts promptly, I sl ►ull
be able to serve him . Your fricud Uel ► nves with entire propriety
towartlt; thetn,' ltuving even nl ►stuineJ from giving any answer to
all offer which I n ►ude liim (lie other dny, tu ren ► ier him any 5ei•.'
vice in my power . I expeetZd that lie would so receive it, but
thought tnyself not the less bound to make the offer . It wus
limited to the brief space of' n ►y stny here.

" It is a great satisfaction to me to be able to take pare with
rather th : ► r ► ubainyt hiut . "

'l'I ►e knowleclge here mentioned, was obtained tl ► rough the
Iollüwinl; circumstnuce s

On the 11 th of November, L wrote as follows :--,

"1Cinhs(un, IItI ► 'Noven ► twr, I " 3.

I t has turned out as I oj)inccl in my Inht, of the 27th ultimo .

~,
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' 1 was in the llotise of ~lssentlJly Mien a regular supportër of
° the Governmeitt, but not holding, any office, made a"„ speech '

suggesting the impeachment of tm I::xecutive- ( :ouàcillor, Mr.

Daly, the Secretary of the Province, l'or havinb advised Lor d

-,e §vdenham to nîttke, in favour of the said Mr . 1)aly, an'unlawful

appropriation of the Colonial Revenue. So little had such an
attack been expected, that the ltcrson accused was not present ,
and the ï\lembcrs generally tv~e in total ignorance of the subjecr .

When the accuser sat clown, tt was, o~,~pnu•se, sultltosecl that the

Alinistcrs . present woulcÏ clcfcitd theit; absent collra- ;uc: Insteacl

of this, t%}o tnembcrs of the l :xccutivc Council, ;11r . 1lincks, .

Inspector General of'A,,;counts, anO Mr. Aylwin, Solicitor (lene-

ral for ti .ower ' qanada, one' of4hen ► Ueiog à tlepenrlci)t of Mr .

13aldwin'h, and the 'other of 1\1 r. laafontaiiic's, made speeches acl-

»titting the huilt of their colleabue, but ileprec;itino inquirÿ into

it . matter whicli \Nas iilrçatly so plain ." Mr. Lafont•aiite and Mr .

Bal-dwin w4re present, but said nothing. Shocked at thci r

• treachery to Mr. 1)aly, I ultbraitled them with it, n'ncl insistecl

ott a full inquiry into the subject . The whole Ilousr; with the

exception of the 11 'l'reasury Bench," wh~re disap pointment and

confùsiqn were manifèst, took m.y view ; it select c.otumitte;r was

ahpointetl ;by 11cclamation, the I;reatest nuut bcr of voles hcino,,

given for me in cltoosiiih its members ; and this (;oitlnlittee in a

relwrt) t t not a sli .ulow of ~roun d , liacl ever exi .tetl for any
fetvl urs reported (ll~e,tccust~r being chairman and drawing th e

• charge abat t 111r . 1)a'ly ., l)minb' the inquiry by the ('otu-

About this-iiiite n1r .11incks; tlie Inspi:ctor (-ener,tl, annouiiced

time hurpose of devoting himself to the imsini;ss of his depart- ,

mittce, M . l)aly nccesstirily i l i :itl~~ inc accluain~r~l with all the

eircumstances of tÎic case ; and I the') learned tli, ► t a very strious

difference with respect to it had for ,ome time existed betwceit -

the Governor General and all his Couucillors except Mr. l)aly .

in the i~tse of' AssemUl;y,tltat liis colleague, Mr . l~illaly, Ch,tir-
mati of tle Board of %Vrks, an EAccutive Councillor,' andii
I11ember of the Asgembly, was about, with the full coticurrcncc

of his collca"urs, to retire front the Couiicil and the Assembly fo r

.
„ . mr?tit . It was as if Mr. Goulbut•n were now to announce in time

Iloube of' Comtnous that Lord Stanley was about to rctire front
,• ~ .

F,
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Ahe Cabinet ancl Parliament, ►vith a vie ►v of giving *Inoré attention
to thc Colonies, and that hencefort h, the office of' Culot, ial lllinister
►vould not be . political . In doing so, ,the Chancellor of th e- l"Ixchequer would not fail to say, that suc 1 ►vas Her Majesty'si~leasure . But the Canadiau Alr. Goulburn di not tnention` the
Head of' the Government in his annuuncenlellt ; ;hod, ►► Ilat' is of-
rather more consecluence, the first intimation that tlle Governor
General received of •thè intended channe, was from one .of: hisAides-de-calllh who chancecl to -be present whilst Mr. Ilineks 4►vas speakinb.

Anothercase in which the Councillors treated the Head of the
Government as a mere cipher, caiue under my o ►vn observation .
Altlluunll at that time I had notcxcJlangecl two ►►•orcis with lii,I
:xcelletlcy on any polltical matter wllatcver, t thought myself

just4fiecl in waitillg uholt him for the i►ilrjase of lealniltl; his
opinion on a measure of great itliportallce to both races in the
Colony; but especially to the French race,' and to the success' of'
which the aid of tile, Inlperial Government was indispensable .I begall . I,y alluding to it negotiation on the subject which had
taketl p lace between the Goverllment and cert!lirn members of' the
Assembly, a'nd had ended in the assent of the Government, sub-
ject to conditiolls, to the appointnlent of' it Culunlittee of (lieAssembly to examine the question . I had melltiuuecl the tler;o-tiation and ►vas speaking of the conditions, when the Governor
G1clicral said that lie II,iJ not befurc Ileard of' eithcr. I could
not help tlli5 is not reslwn .f hle I;uvernlnent aécord-illt ; to Ilty notions ." Nutllinn more I ►a5sccl ; but t may as ►►•elladd . , here, that on no other occasion, until alter the Coverllur
64meral had acce ~te~) the resi~ =I bunliùu of his Councill o rs, d i d he
Illtllllate to me that lie had any l'CasUli to i:olnl ► I ;iill of them .Amongst the " fullir5' allucied to In the Irrcced inh lettcr,, ► v;is th en ► isrWun ;ldelncut in the Legislative CUIIIICII of the "Scat of Go-
verllulent" question, to such all extclit that nearly all the IJI ►per
Canada utciuher, of' that body retired to their huliles, and Icf ;is-latiun fùr the ►►liule proyince was carried ull iu tllo lll,l'er lluuse
; ► Imost solely by Lowei• Canada Iuembvr., most of tllcm being of'
French origin ; whilst the Ilumber of' nleuibers who reniainedr ' .~ ► °.,, .,
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.t,; . ,.. .

►at the ;i~asence of two or tl ►rcc

have put a stop to the session .
scarcely exceeded it cluorum, so

members, from any cause, won

On the 25tl ► and 26th Noven i

.~

er I wrute tl ► us :-

no longer support Sir Charles Metcnlfu's Administration ; becttttse

\ .Ujtygstun,'L5t[ ► Novcn ►Lcr, I 8-13 .
1

only write to you oti that portion of C .

is inte`resting to YOU .

l'he ( ;overnor ( l encrul', position lias not imhroved since ii l y
with his

last . Ile has had, l think, the opl ►ortunity of' breakin g

Alinister,4 on tenable gruuncl,,but seeius to have .let• it slil ► .

l' speak only of' appearances . This, however, is
1>erl ► nl ►s not .

certain ; that if' the rlinister5 1 ►ursue their heedless course with

respect to Uhj►cr Uamul,t, the country tvill soon be û ► a ►ne.ss as

well as the Governor Ueneral . . I ;im so apprehensive of danger

from this kind of impolicy, that I slloultl have spoken out agai ►ist

the Covernu ►eut crc now, on the subject of Upper l;anàda, were

it not,that I um untvilli ►► l; to du him the kid lurn of shoot itig

the bird which 1 suppose him to be ttiu ► inç at from behiuc~ tlte

heclge of rescrve,whicl ► conceals him front vul~;ar eYes,~
.ii Bu

t

he don't fire soou, 1 must
. Nor is this the only sul ►jcct on

which I feel at variance with the Ministers. -'l'he rigid ami

exuclin~ spirit in tvhich they administer power (I sheak of tlic•m

its it whùlc, for there are ttmun~; them men of' both races whom I

greatly respect and regard) has become intolerable, and, tv'ill be

their ruin ; and of time respuysibility Cor this, I am tleterntiucd

not to bear that sl ► .ue which belon~s to a sul ► l ►ortiul; A1t~ ► ubcr of

the Assembly . It will annoy t ?ie to cleelure publicly that I can

I mil sure that lie tlifl'ers quite as much as I ilo with his nlittN, -

ters with respect to thcit• . 1 ►resumptuous and tntolernnt Spirit

(n,iy, is hrubnbly himself its victim) ; but conic what may, I

must su fi►r speak out its to escape the responsibility of' ztl ►I)ear-

inl; to support what - I cordially disapprove . A feàv tlay9 will

tell its all where we are . You tvill see,' of conrse, that if tiü•

Charles should break with his Alinistcrs before I do, lie will have

a•r.ealous supporter in tne. The balance of' my r► l ►inion is, that

lie will ; but I I ► 4vc no sl ►ecific facts to judge by-only l;cueral

indications, and the luosenc5h uftun6ue of a Minister or two who

. ~ \ • `` . - '~
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ran retain nothinb• . I have, however, thought it a duty to let
him knotv what 1 intenj to clo ; and this is all tlie, cotnmunica-
tion that has passed behveen us .

The Session will probablY last ioto next year ; but I shall stay
no lont;er than may he requisite for setting myself t•ight in one
or other ot' the`two ways which I have I ►ointetl o.tit . "

• ., - , 4~1 ,

P.S .-Sunday, ltîth .
was j ust hoing to seal . this, " when information reached

me to the effect that all the Ministers, With the exception of
l),tly, after a Council lteltl this morning , 'have resigned thei r

- ollices ; • tl ► i, ground ol' resignatim beit ► d that Sir Cho les refused
to cotrr p ly . with n dcmand of theirs' that no a p hointnret ) t shoulcl
be made ; hy hitn witltout'fîrst sulnrtittiny to them his intention
to make it, or, in f'act, gettin; their âssent . The 'grotuni is trot

. guud fi)r , l ► irn,-slmakit ►g generally ; nor for them in the particular
case, because there cun be no doubt•that it is not true ground,
but a hrctext made fo r the ocyzisiorr ivhett they f'crirnd that lie
was r e sol vecl to get ritl of theti i at all ~vents . 'l'ltere will be

rxl► larrations" iti the Assèittbly to-morrow . I an i very glad to
be here . " °

The above allusiotr to the heedless course of the Ministers
witlt respect to 1) p 1 ► cr Canada re q uires exl ► lanation.

U The inhal ► itants of' the ttvol'rovinces, tlwug h niitv ttntler one
legislature, witlcly, difl'et• lit I ;iws, customs, and even hab its of'
thounltt .' A lucl ► It;l ;islution that would be ;;ood for the I :nglish
o r French race, would, a t presèitt assurrd ly, be fiital to the .
hal ► I ►iness of the uther. It is of tlte g r ente4t intlttirtance to
both, therefùre,'tltat the United l' ;lrliament should adopt u ,
federa l principle of' le g islntiun ; in wlticlt case it would make
d i ffèrent I;ttvv for the two divisions of' the province, as the
l'arlianrent of' Great lirituin has Irhi,latetl For I ;u~;l,tnd and
scotl,intl since the llirion .* Admitting this 1 ►rincil ►le,ant~kee l ► - •

l'crlutps i t wiser application of the federal principle %% cn ► Id be to ( lisrc-
-gartl .tlie old Provincial 1)iN•i,iuns, and, it,, would be %cry casy by reference

tl► an cxiyting distinction of l'arishcs tu ►yl Townships, divide t' ;tnadLi into
French antl E ►► glitih, applying to each race lbe ►uoJe of guvcrmucnt rmwt

suitable and agreeable to it .
i
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i ►ig in niin (I the principle of, respousible :;overnnlent, a capable

l-.xecutive in Canada %%ould fra ►ne its nle :lsttl•c~ for each divisio n
. of the provincc so as to I,lease a nl : ► jor iT, of the ►nemlmrs of

Assembly representing that tlivi .ioll . insteatl of oll :ervIIl"', this

- rule, 11r . Baldwin and 111' . Ili ► lck~, both of tllVlu I ►crtaillln~ to ,
Upper Canada, souollt to carry in the ~1s,énlllly nteasurc,

relating exclusively to Upper Canada, and not uoreeahl~~ to

a majority of the lTl)ller Canada Members, by roeans uf tll e

t votes of l~renclt-C:luaclian 'Members . Mr. Baldwin who, as

before stated, bad been Ilroug l ►t into power, not on accuilnt of'

liis~ own influence in Upper Canada, but really as one of tllc

l'rencit-Canaclian
.
party, and .~~ who was thc~n \len ► I ►er for :t

I-'rench•('anatlia ►t county, Ilaviug fàilecl after his appointment to

office in his attenlllty to get t'eturnecl for an Upper CaIIaII :t •

county, had the folly (I can call it by no other t1 :►nlr) to rely on

French institttiimns, that I, rellrescntiuf; it conlstituellcy Iuro;dy

Mr. Lafo ► It :ti ► le f o r carrying int.o - etl'cet 1 ► i~, \Ir . I ; :tltl " in's, views t~

of policy with respect to lilip er Canad a ; a ► ul llr . L:tfi,lltaine

,had not the wisdom to withhold the assistance which his col-

leaf;ue recluire tl for this purpose . The couseclucuce Iwas a loud

olitcry from the Upller Canada Members against l~r e n c ll ti ► i- "

x nli ► latio ► t ." N I V hetl it is t•ecullecte ►1 that tl ► e Itl''llll ►`l'Stlaf
:111~1~

• l11'ller llousc then llrc ~tivere ttlostly front Lower ( ~ :tu~t ,

l ;cittlculen of French orl,it\l, the j ►~altlat sy an ►I un~,cr of the

1111t~t Canada members of t~e tls~elll~ly will llt~ fully unller .
1 1
stood . ~1~1 ►ese fcelinbs were exl+lessetl witllout rc~crv~~. The

su
cuursc of the ( ~ovettlnu~nt in this rc~llect stlllleat~ tl tu me

pre~;uant ~~ itlt future tlll ► il;er to l,ower, or rutltet' l rrtlcll Ca-

~ .~ ► l :t ► la; frl~ ►n its tc ► ule ►~cy to provoke lall,li,lt illtcrl'o rrncv with

comlwsetl of' V rencll-(:all:liuns, should, on tll : q l;roulltl alone ,

l tu ulort lr. I,ul'otttaine if lie had nut r eslgncd .
htvc ccaset ll

the llrnlllcrs fruul
Nor was Itly opinion a solitary oie 111110111'r

I .l)1\'1• Callatla . ,-0 Illall Of* tllelll tiaW,•tlle 11111111111•y of tllell•

votinn at all ► ,n questions rclati ► ld sol~~ly to lrlllu~r l'un :l ► la, tlla t

if Plr, Baldwin had not rrsi~nctl, ~oltle of his favourtt~ ► n~ :ISU ► c; •

wuulll probably have bce ►► tl~~tèat (~tl ; and in that cases not 011k.

6 of the ~1s~cu1-
must lie havc resihlu ll as 1lavin~ lost tlt<<, su )o

bly, but he t~oultl h:tve bren ruinell :ind deel ► l Y nloltltietl as a

.l,arty leader. 1 1
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'l'he postscript to the foreguitip Letter npeak, Of the ground où
wl ► icl ► tl ► e Councillors resibicc) as .a "pretext made for the occa-

and the currectness of the statenicnt i5 renllercd probable_ by somc consiâFrütions which have yet tu be stated . IF
Air. Baldwin was the leaditig member of the A linistry . Al r.

I3al (k,in, everybody in Upper Canada knows it, is as remarkable
for hlit ) d self=cstiT m in public, as for respccta b ility of character
in })rivatc lifè. It was impossible for Itiu ► to .al)I ► recitlte S ir
(_'harl es AIctcalte 's-I)ul)lic cl ► aract e r ; lierh,il ►, impossible fùr I ► int
to uvoici "rcgarclit) g such a ( ; uvernur % i ith jciilousy and d is-
likc . The lial)it tuo which hr ha~l acquired during Sir Charles
ll ;iszot's lon ,, and ,evcre illne ,, of Ititnself doin g the part of' ( .o-
vernor, must have had a tclnelency to niul:e' Sit- Charles A let-
ctlltè's ilssicluity in business v~hryclisagrceul)Iç to Ititu . Al r. I,a-
fùut~lin'c's closest fri encls admit that his tem pcr is suspicious ,

• hilug ltty and overl.)e ;u•inf;., while even his foe5 b ive him credit for
patriotism and honesty . TO Ititu, si r (,'I ► arles nlctcalf'c's tvon-
clerfùl patience must have looked like sul)n1tSlvcness ; and 1 ►er-
Ilil )9 tll ' (' ~ ' ' '1 . - tnol s nnculumuntcattvenes's, together with his
good hunlour under provocation, may have secmcd rlul ► licity .
It may l,c' lioul)teci, utorcov vr, whctlier Sir Charles Aictculfè's

I ►erfect canliolu• wlten he ducs express hin ► ,e l f, may not have
liils .ell für crUt•t . with n`u ) wltoni a lilc in uj)l)t ► sitiun to (~ovc~rni
tnl'nt, i~t~i~t ninch exlue ►•icnce of' it ► jiis ticc and ~i~~c~'it iront PO %% C r,
have ri' m lhred sii~l ► icious a n d fea rl•ul of I ► e in , ( litl)cil .

On file ( i uvcrnor ( i,'neri ► l'tz s i dv , tlie tnets wlti,eh I have
-, tatcl) ' uflicc to sliuw, ~ tltci t lie could nut have reposed tuucli ,
cunfillctice. in tlw l,'ad ► 'is of' his ( ;uuncil, though he ul ► I ►e, ► t C to
have l)e I ► uved tum itr ds tlie ni with fit(- stt,ictl',t lt ( ,nour by kce pin t,
his Ill ol ► itiioti of' tlt e tii to Iti ► u"c If' so Ion ; ; as they %% 4re ih office .
Tite " itnt ;i";otii,n ► '~~~hic It lie ,iftet'ivurlls tnentionccl, was 1 ► c rlm I,s
uu : ► voi~l ;il ► Ir . u

() n tl ► i',e g t•uuiicls t ► lort e, I ~, h o uld have cotactulled that it %ta<
iuci,tnl ► atit► ility of, chiai autel, togctl ► e r %% itlt it stran~c tûr~;ctfut~•
nc,s on tl~ ~ part o f the (wuncill~ ► rs of'wliiit as due front tlt c t n

. to the Q utrn': Itclil e-rnt ; l ti w , W I ► iclt 1)rouliic ► 'll the rup urc1 , and
not tin), d i& rencc of o lüniun on the tltcory uf• ;uverntnent. Iiut
1114 ny utitor facts snl)I ►ur tc this vic

w '
of' th e sul►jcct . 6 The resig -

t •
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nation took place at' a time when notl ►ing but a most urgent ' .

uecessity should hâv iucluced the 6uuncillors to take a stel> ; uf

which the unavoicla e consequence was to put a suclclett entl to
the session, and tu -c eprive the country of' vc~ry Important and
mucl ►-cicsircd ntcastucs tl ►rtt ucarly cuupletec . 'l ►c u
occasion at the time for any dispute betweet ► th .1rtles ; since .

the writtet► statetncnt by the ex-Couttcill( of the disput
e which look I►Ittcv, allcnes uu one case ofi convenicnce to thent-

sclves'as arising from tl ►è Guvernur's teftisal to enter into the ett-
bat;etucttt required from I ► im. Loose verbal stateu ►ents about al ;-

Iwitilmimts made without tlteir . advice, subsequently put fiortl ►
by s~ne of the cx-Cc)tu ►cillors, when the Uuvrr► tur,was wholly
withot t the, u ►r,ins u( contradicting !Item, cleserve no attention .

On tl ►e r own showing at the time uf`tl ►e clispute,•it was a cluarrcl
about tt thinl; of the least practical importance : it was a clifièr-
euce of t tere opinion as to wl ►etlter the ( iuverttur ought,G) enter
itftu an ~ttbagctucttt With his ( :uuttcillors with respect tu the
future ex Wise of 'a prerugative of' the Crown . Furthermore,
the engagement which they 'rrcluirccl is at variance with reslwn-
siblc or constitutional goverti<tucttt, wl ►iclt ackuuwlctlbes i ► u liu-
1 ►ulttr' .cl ►eck oit any ex&i :ke of' the Irrerugrittive, save one onl

y t►amcly, the rcsihnation of llittisters w1tettcvcr they I ►Irasc-tlte
Icttviit~ of tl ► c,( :r~ ► tvn %titltout :ulvisers wltc~ut~vc~t• if has donc ur

cutttc•t ► ll ► lates"cluitt~; sun ►car.l li ►r which no \litti'tets can be lùuncl

willing to hold tltetttsclves rr"l ►unsihlcr .' 11' Sir Rul►crt Peel cane ''

clown to tl ► c ! 11'uti•v of, Cunttttunti and ,aicl tlt ;tt. he had resi'.ucd

because Her \l ;tjc~sty cli(lierc~ti with huit in Sutuc~ utattt~r ut'

cpiniun, lie wuttld be dcet ► tc-cl out of his tnincl . Attcl finally, tltc °

n ► cIans usc ' cl in the tlsscutl~ly to ulat~tin,u vc~t~, of Cut ►fitlencc in

Messrs . 1111lcl%%itt . a ►lcl l .afi ► ntaine ttf•ter tl ►cir resiÿnation-- tItc,

tales about al ►puintuteutti to utlice .tuld after (I ► ( . Alirtisterial '

At► 1 )h tt ►atiuns " wcrv c'uitt•Intlrd, and when contradiction d,
even such of' tl ► cu ► .sis are, uow known to he ttttti ► ut ►cletl was -. 1
itul ►ussihlO--the, l ►aitig takrn to excite a l ►elicf in the ~~ssent-

• These tales have been cireiilutcil herr by t»r;u ►s of let (ers froni M r .
Ilinck's to tlte a!n'r n inla ('hron oi•(e . Not a word about any of thenn is to lit-
fuund in tltc writtct ► t;t .ltcmat ►ts by Sit- ('harles Ntctcaljr and th(, v\ _f,
( :ouncillors of tltc c;romnds of thcir dislnttc ; not a w6rd x(hout thctn w .,%,% ~

. ~ ~
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I ► ly that Si,' Charles 11letcalfe's sulenln written declaratiuu of'
his Iluipose to govern in accarclancé With the Itesolutiun s

~ of September ' 1 M41, was unworthy of credit -tl ►e, urgencywitlt which it was su
;;gestecl to the Assembly that the Ilre-

'servatiun of' reskonsible governtnctlt ilel ► endc:l on their forcing
the Ùovernor General to take the ex-Couucillors back into
ufiicc = and, though last not lclst, the diligent" '~ ~nt ,tsscrtlon by
the very persons who were sttl ► I ►osec) to I')e best acclûaitlte d witlt.Sir Charles A letcalfe, that. he was a weak timid ulau, iùcnllable
of resiatinb the A sse,lbly if they bill pressed hiut hard •--al)
tllCSe tlllllI ~, ~,~cutlvtttcc ;cl file at the tiute , and have left nte with a'
(if-Ill llelief, tll'at the whole clisllute as got ull by the Councillors
as a mcans of' savitlg thcm

;èlves frout, cliscontfiturc as Ilarty
leaders. They were un bail terms with th the ( ;overtlor Gcneral ;
un such tcrulH with the Legisl,~tive ('outlcil that it was quite
duuhtful wLether they woùlcl be able to liulcl a(luUrulll in that
bruttch of' the Legislature for ,uluther week

; and on terms
with the Assembly which had been l;rowing . worse for some
time, and which actually threatened the (lefleat of' some of' Al r

. .
13alclwin's fàvotn•ite mcasureti for l'1 ► ller C,uiticla . 'l'hcir resig- .
natiuu tlten, on the llul ►ul;tr grouttcl of' their clc>cll attachnlettt to

uttrred by 11r . 11 ; ►1dwii ► ili tlie format "c•xI,I, :n ; ► tiu ►►" which lie gave to theA .s e tit b ly of thr cause of his uwn and his c : ►lli•agurs' rc .ihnciliuu . 'I'lirywere all t .ld in the course of other debxtes, wlicu, a . i, rciuairkwl iii the
text, it wiis out of Sir('Iinrlvs Mctenlfe's pciw.cr to .drny or-admit tleir truth .(1n,- altrlt tale, Itow :•%rr, Was coi ► trtuiictcd ill thi• Asx•ti ► t,ly. M r . 41i ►►ck.tlicre led his licarcrs to snplwsc, that the : ►I,Iwinttiu•nt of' a gcntlcnlaw ,
n itnt d Stanton, Iu (lie ('ullcrturaliil, ut' ('ustuiw, at Toronto, had li ► •cnnmulr by the (7mcrnur' C ► •uirr ;il tll;aii ► a or witluoilt the nth. ive of, bi .l'~ ►nui il . I~• ; ► II~•~l on the c~x-I ► ta,~•i•j„r-( ;i. ► ti .~ ;tl to st,iti• ~li .tincll} 1l1t1 t it,, .is so . . If,, lichl hi, tunl;u :, . Hill after cunsultinl; with s4nnt, of luis Intr
cullengnrs, lu' told thc Ass :•ti ► bIy that lie Iia(I lic ►•n tiii .alrprrlirtidcd ; l'ortlit, in, fuct, ,\1r . Stanton had b:•crl nppoit ► te ► i un the i•~I~rrss r ecuninu•n_►l• ► tion of, (lie ~iicil

. It as 1~~' nu•rc Chance that in this c,i . :• tl.ic h~utl i
an drawn out after a I :aIsc inl iIrr. .iun -11n0 lectl mrt4ic ; but I :im ►► „mr ; ► tiaied, from mih .eyn:•nt c ii q uiric ., that all tlu, otlirr tnl :•ti (%%-itll therxcehtiut ► p c•rl u► I,s ut' one relating tn [lit, ; ► l,twintnicnt of a ►•li•rk, %% it1i aR snlaFy of .tl ;► Il,i-yi,s ► r, %% l ► icl ► took place Imit ; L:•furr tlii•'resitinatiui ►), areas little luutuled in t:lct its tilc imin-ca .imn' which \Ir . IIi ► tcks made on thc.1sscml,ly with respect to 11r . Stanton's appoii ► tmcnt .. .~



responsible govérnment, was a clever 'st ► oke of party policy

. They hacl a right to expect' its success: for it would have suc-

, cceded jvitl l a Covernor of Icss .firn ► iicss ; and they ► ad nusta .ru

.• Sir Charles Metcalfc's really astoi l isl ► inb liatience for feeblenes s

üf will . . y

Il is hq., oclness led I ► in, into th e trap . It is evident fronï -h is

s ul ► s c~ ( lucut u ► cssa_;c~s to the Assembly that he had a very strong

rel,ug nanre to . an interrul ► tiuu of the business of the Session .

Had he carc~l I css for the Colony and more for himself ; he would

-have he~l;e~ ► 1 the ('uwicillurs to retire before they resil;nccl . He

of their bc l ►aviuur to hin ► sclf ; or even bn the g rouncl of' thcir

and I,ali .► nt ; ► in~~ in the \% uulcl be in ► I~n,~il,l~ . 'T'I ► r I,r~ •c u t

► i,i ,, Ilit have clone su with safi;tÿ ou the l;rouncl of their unwisé

f cun,luct, in scekin" to 1c,"islate for F.nelisl ► Canarla'by mentis uf

it majority composed chiefly uf l réncl ►-(~anacliai ►s ; on the ground

trcatinvnt of Plr . 1)aly . lie chose rathrr . to bear and forbear,

lh ;ui run a risk of stupl ► in ; the business of the session . And tl ►cn,

wl ►e t l the uncuustitutiutial çnw;agcinent was demanded fi•oni him,

instca ►l of' n ►crely rcfùsi ►ig to cliscuss the point without givin",

any reasons for the rcfusal, his candour, I- suppose it was, inclucccl

I ►in to listen and reply to a staten ►cut of 11r . li ;ilclwin's peculiar

t,l ► ,ury uf' reshonsiblc huvc~rnnic~nt . It was by cunsc~iilin~; to dis-

cuss the i'alsc issue, that he coiitril ►utccl to the p ► cvalcucv of

miycw ►ccl ►ti,m with respect to tl ►c causes of the * iul ► turc .

But tllrrr is far more evil iu the cusc than abunclani.c of'

Cunrrl,tion on this point . .\1'I, ;itevcr u l ay'I ► avv t;ivc . u occasion t o

the cli " l ►utr, the dispute itself it, one wl ► icl ► the unliuary ruur'c ol

res I ►onsihl e or ri ► iistitutiunal tic ► vcrnu I ci ►t runn" t s"t" The cle-

inaucl whicli the (iuvcri ► ur `( ;çiu`ral has irfus,•cI, is lx~~uucl tilt-'

cun,titutiun is .ï rrvulutiuuary clcn ► ancl ; and il' it "crc rcl,catcd

it th ous ;► ucl tin ►cs, `ir Charles 1lrtcall, \\ uulcl refuse it as,uftcl, .

In titis course I ►c•n ►uS t he Su,tainrcl by time In ► 1 ►crial ( ; uvc•rn i uci+t

k ul ► li ► r~nii 1 cl, t ►ut ~,nly tol 1 ; ►► ~` and l'arl,an ic~nt, uulcss 1
"
. ►► ;o lau, n

lusc• ('anacla, I ►ut to lose it clis ;vracc fullv . T t► g uvcrt~ it, : ► I•t c r

sarrilirin~ S ir CI ►arIcs \l etcall 'e iu tl l c~ ril;l ► t, to Messrs . Baldwin

Uove rnor Oc n e ril tl ► e rcHfo rc , \\ ill be s ustainc cl by ,tl ► t- I ► ul w rial

power . It Iullu~~s that il• I ;al d wiu at ► ~1 I . ;cluut ;iiu'c ' I ►uulcl



,3 1

Ue sn 11j 1 ortecl by the Province, Can adâ must take the c oi ►secluenc•e .,
revc ► lütioitciry stru ggle .

l'hose eonseclnrncc:s woulci be 5o fittal to the people of Cauaclu,
and especially to the French -( .;anaclians, w hose position in
l';nglish America subjects thent to dangers as it pleculiar people
wliich itotliinq hut 13ri t ish protection can avert, that it is to be
hoped the Colonists in bcneral ; and tl ► o~eeof' Frene h orihiit iu
particular, w ill look he fùrc they l val ► into suc•I ► cli ;astcrs . Unfùr-
t ►tuately, hott'ever, they cannot sue 1 ► I a inly acros .~ the Atlantic .
'l'hey are vcry liab le to be aaain cruelly deceived, as they we re
once befb re, w itli respect to opinion in this country a boutCanada. 1lnless some pains be tak e n I ► eio to show thettt liow
verl' minute is the qua ntity of sympathy w it h Messrs . Baldwin
and Lati>ittaiue existing in the United K ined ont, they may
believe the talGs to the contrary which it iu;icl ► incry ►► t ' intrig ue
inclustrioüsly c irculates itl Canada . It would be casy t o r the
leaders of parties liere ' to tin•itish l ►roof to the Colonists, that S ir
(_ ;harles i1l e tcalfi; will bé thoroug hly ;:ulilwrt e cl by G reat liri-
tain . And if that shôulcl be donc- without delay, I ► r evention may
u[?viitte, the necessity c.► f cure ; time u ► ;iy be h ; ► in ec1 ti ► r c~t ► a-
hlin~, ~r , ,,the people of Canada to find out tlie truie cliaractcr uf
thcir ( ;ovrrnor ; and then, 'it country Mtirl ) s t ;uids a s 11111c li in
nectl of' f;oo'cl laws and intltrovr.cl si d i ► tinistrs ► ti Mu ;w aiiv in tlir
worlcl, may real ► in 1 ►eace the ualural ~~Ili~c~ts of I ►aving such it
man iis S ir Charles N 1 c lralfi• at tl ie 1 ic , ►► I of its roustitnti o iicit

M VIA trlUI lt .
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] 111i tilll)j t'ct of our List Co111't,'rAiltiOfl, It

~t
. ] ;IlStilCI1C, 1 s 0vc~ry illll)oit ;tllt, 111)(I my vie 3

In ,•w of'it ~~'~tsso ina(Ic(lu atuly exl ► resse~ dI rencll-l all, 51 ► ~fi•aicl•of 1 ►cin< ► Ini~l I ~

:\'1)1X .
a

1 .1 .•r•rl:lt Ilttu~ I AIR . 1Vnl:1a•~t ►:I.u ru iuc~u A ttl ► .
l'onfrdr~rlirrl. lie~uharnois, :Uth Aubust, ti3t2 .

My I)r•tlt ~

`Irutls of ►lacili n tt ► ( ( l,oucl, uucl so (lc-
1 .,r n ►y opinions clcarly bcfoi•c yuu---that I nccc ltic ;trc ( ly make any l'urthcr a1 ► olol;y for writin I to you in nty ownI ;111~II ;t ;c ~~ Il,tt l saicl su ilul ►crfi ctly in yours ,l'llc rr n ►ny he this I•urtlle l• Ilcl v ;tllt ;tgc ili ~~•ritill~; Itftcr 'sl ►cak-ill~; oll the 8ul ► ject, tll ;tt, if' you shuulc) ( llink III), ul ► illiolts wurthItttcl ► tioll, (116 nla}• be thc more (•It~ciIv con ►mulitc.utecl to thoseof, ~•c ►ur l'rictlcls %% Ilusc part, III politics is Inurc ilcti v (• un(i reslwlt-S il)I o than j•ullr u\%-Il .

For ul(clciliu ;; ►tt 1111 wi(h m ;tttrrs in wllicll I have al'Imrentlv1 10 I ► cr sullal int(•rcr.( (fl• cc ► l ►c~i•rl N I 11111st ollèr what %%ill hecic•c•nlecl ;t stlllivient (•xc ► 1 s (• . l'uu ► tre avare of nt v M li % c,tllull~ll ul ► ticurc ;1 1~ct lluull)Ir, I ►art in I .urcl I)lullnlll' . nlissic ►nand its lesults fi ►r ( . ;ul ;lcl ;t . `~1'cll, f conl(r Ilc•rc and lincl tllat, IIIthe 1 ►► ;11 ► Ilcr of* (,t lllli .l ► ii ► r; III( ., t1niu11, I .urcl I)Inll ;lul' . r(cunl-, n ►rllcl ;lliui ►s have 1 ► •c•n (lis rr" urclc•(I to the c•xt( nt of* ;ulul ► tinf;n ► c ; ► ~ur(~c of• injustice tuwarcls the ( ; ;Illocli ;tll , , whiclt he luvn.tic ►►ic•cl ultl}• ici i~c ► Itcl(•nln ; niai I fincl, n ►yrc•uvcr, that in, thewurkin ; of' the Union tllc+ l; ;ltl ;tcii a nti are iIl -trc ; ► tccl
9-I

.11141 to an ( xt(~ut Illit ~vuul(I have li("rli as rc vultitl", to I 1 i 8 -,e n .(, of justi(•r as tll~~y luc ccillir ; ► ry
l'll ;l to his notions of I ►oli( Yt . is ciluurll . I11 ► uv► ' moly Srl ► tilllcnt. %%itli respect to (Ill, /u ► linnrr of' c• .tc ► lllialin~,,' uncl workill ~,

9 tllc lfniun un~ustly to-. l~~ ;ucl~ tll(~ (;anit~li ;tns, [ have acted for ttiur e thnn a twclv(,-'luc ► t ► tll (,n~t, nt•v(•r Int~'sin~; 1 ► u ol ► Iwrtllnit cither here or inI :n" 1 . ► nd ut (•xl ► r( . s s li ► cY those ol ► iltiuut;, ur uf Ilrgitlh in thc mos tiullnc'llti ►tl cluarters to wltlcll I rotll(t get access tlw necessit y
dv



of ' a change of' rulicy totvnrds jour cowttryn ►eii. In doing this,

I only eutie .tvour to pay a sort of' debt towards the Canadians,

which has been imposed upotl ► ue by the disre gard, or the per-,

• version, of some of l..ord• llut'ham 's recomnlendation, . Al r .

Charles Buller, whose position and abilities (l Ive him Car more

influence than I cnn pretend to, thinks and acts in the saine

way . I t is a sztf,isfaction to know that our ell 'orts have not been

whully fruitless .
But ► t yet remains fbr me to apolol;ise fur intruclinl; upon juta

any'tl ► ing in the shape of suggestion or advice . I would do

this by remindinr you, that as a watchful obse rver in lipller

Canada and in l:ng lnncl, as well as in Lower Canada, of' what-

ever may aflèc.t the condition of this country, 1 have hnd better

ohportùtlitie s than most men of' fornliub ►t j ust opinion as to

the probable course of events . That I aui it disinterested ol ► -
server al so, you will perceive when l add , that I declined the

oflèr of valuab le njlpo ► ntnleuts under Uovert ► wept, both from

Lord llurhanl and Lord Sytlend ►uu ; that circumstances exist

which entirely preclude me from incurring any obligation to the

(Jovernnlcnt, either in EI ► ll;lana or in this province ; and that I

shall ccrtaiilly re tur n home in November next, with but-little

prospect of ever seeing Canada ahain . It is oi ► tltis cu ►uplete

I ►ersunal intlr pende lice, that I chiefly rest it claiulr to your

atte ntioll .
It `►► I ►ecirs to me that in less th-mi a month from the I ► rescil t

ti ► ue, the rellresentutives of your couutryulcu iii`tl ► c l'rovinciul

l'a► rliaillcnt will have a choice I ►re,e itt etl tlicnl not less inl-

I ► urtant,tllan that M ► ich the ( ;,uratliar ► leaders made, w I ►c ►► they

rc(used Lord ( i 1 ► ;ford a('i v il I .i,t in rctHrtl for the concession

of neatly all tlle ir ► icnlan ► Iti, o r w lie i ► they virtually ►Ircline ► 1

I,ord Uurh, ►nl' s l ► ro pn ,~ ;tl of' it Fcde r ; ► I G ov ernn ►ri a for liriti rh

North A mcri c : ► . . .
The first session ul the U uitccl Pat-lament t+us a non -l ►ulitic ; ► I

se,11i011 . . The I ► ulk of* lJpl ► er Canada Itefurutcrs wüultl not let it.,

be a I ►oliticul ,es , iun .. They tl ►uug l ► t that there had been for some

veaus tcfurv rnuut;l ► of Iwlit ► cs, Iur one while, and tl ►►:y tvant ►.:tl

to rct as ►nu ch practical !;owd as possible out of' the ut•c i ► -, iun .

It was on thi, accoul ► t, th,► t, tl ►oug h they insi,tt~ ► 1 itt the vrry

~:un ► nlt~i ► cenwilt of, the sc~sion on u ► I eclaratton from tne n iu office

in f,tvuur of' their favourite ul ►ject--resl ►otli ihle guvern ► ut.ilt---tltuy

were yet contétlt t% ilÎ ►r a I> . ► re and even reluctant cu ►►cesstuti of Lite

mere I ► rii ►cil ► le : it %% ; ► s • for titis that they I ► rev rtlt ►-A au ►y purely

llolitics ► I vote I,~ ~~I ► ic.h III( . (~ovcri ► lu~•i~t n~ihllt have I ►rcn Il ► uk~~n

ull . - 'l'llcy ~~sti ► t~,~l u ►u ►ticil ► , ► l institutions, , ► Ic► w of ch-cll o ►► ., si

I ►roviaun for u ► lu ► •, ►tu ► rl . and tt W I,ï►t)lt,tl(lll/ . li ► r lit- l ► t : ► iul ( ► iil ► I ►c

` ru ► I~rutt`nlcnt ; ; . ;ui ► 1 tl ►esc tllit ► :;s they r0 , tl ►uu g li bunic uf'tll e u ► not

It
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in perfection most assuredly, by means of keehii ,ib pri~rciples in1. ttl>eyance. Nor must we forget how Lord Sydenha ►u, with I ► i~Parliamentary sPkill, hell ►ed to keel ► principles out of'sibht, and tomake the session non-politia( ► I, by yielding whenever he eoulcl uolonger resist succçysfully, and in a n inrtncr wliiclr took away tl ie ~al'I ► (', ► r,ince of' ci.efèat . But the case is now quite ultere(1 . Theco ► i ► i ►►g session cannot be one of rneasures, if we except thepro-lio; ; ► I of n ► easiires of americl i uent or repeal which woul ► i btingI ► olitical I ►rincil~les into the most lively ;iction . Of inerely prac_ticat ►uea s i ► res ca.lculate(1 to occu py the Ilouse, and hold politicalI ►riuci pIes. asleep, there are scarcely any to propose. Iti'ith tl leexception of' the se ig nioral tenure comrnut a tion, I_know'of none .13nt the Iloiise will~i ► ot remain uutcreeiil ► i e cl . The Upper Canadatefirmers are too restless for that . lavinÿ ;ot all that waspossible in the sllitl)e of' practical measures out of the last session,they will be apt to n,uke amends for their Iwlitiéal lethargy thenIw ;;re a t (iolitical activity 1100. Probably, too, the politicalt;ri evances of' the Cana(Ilillls will come prominently bef'ore thehoiise this yc; ► r . ; partly because the * Ul,l ►er Canada, lteformerswill be more ready to litit en to rehresentatiotis on that subject,and I ► rtly_hecstutie theret are now men in the IIouse more capableof' nia king such rep resentations with eflèct . 'And, lastly ,it ttl ► I, e(tr3 to pie inevitable, that, as thin gs are now, the
Gc► v(' ► nitient will not have it working majority this year, but will
be stil ► ject to such ► t nunther of adverse votes from a varie ;;ated
opposition its to brin; the Irrincil ► le. of responsibility into action,an d ttecetitiit,tté so me intl ►ort a nt change in the I ►olicy niai com- -I ► ositi(üi of' tlic E xcc utive Council . The pro s l ►ce t of' this Ittst
event slioutO alutost suflice fot' its own rti it lization ; for the sup-
posc(1 fechlcn ess of' it Govcrn mcnt clisc0ui•ttges sul►porters, and
incites opposition from all who, however th ey may cliflèr ituiougthetuscIves , tire not sntisfieel wit h the p resent, and think that abrv ; ► k-u ► nt . ►y g ive t h c ► n a cl ►ance'of hcing bett er p leat s ecl. 1
c;ii ►uut li e II ► , thciefore, l'ully e xlirctin ;; that'there will he I. good(I cal of, cou Fusion ut the opening of' thi s session, au(l theit it newraii o in ,_, or rettle n ►ent of I ►artics, which %% ilh(Ieterntine the ( li, ► i ► tc-
tc•r of' t he ( ic ► veritu ► et ► t for ti• ears to come. t sa y '' ye~u~s to conie,,~
bei•uu~(~ the li(~rin~~n(~iit settlement of parties wliich ou~ ► t to have
t ; ► keit place when the U- iiitc(I l'arli,tnte nt first ttiet, was s0 ved off,
by th e (Icteriuin ;ttion of tlie I ► ulk of' (lie 11p f ► er Canada Refo rmers
to .l ►ut political ( ► rincil ► Icti aside for the tinte . ( ;on s i(I erutior ls of •tuinor i% ci g lit lead to (lie saint, coiiclusi.om,---such as the change• of ( ;iovcrnmei ► t in l :n p l ; ►n(I,'which itt ;ty alarm th e ll p l ►er CanadaRrti ►riu(us ( tliou g li witl ►out th(; least cause , I hclieve),--tlae u(I-,
vattccs of' the Ciuvern me nt under Sir Chai les Ballot to %~ar(Is th

e French Canadians,which, however slow and hèsitAtiug, have
t) ; ; .



alarmed the more violent"of the Lower/ Canada B ritish, and -

promise to place thenn in o pposition ; a d the tiniiclity of the

Government, as shown in the absurd b ancing of a Sherwood

a~;ainst , a Ilincks . May we not then aftly _conclucle, ahat this

The choice which they will soon have to make, is between a

session will bring about a new casting of parties, accordin~ to
their respective influences in theLe;is~attire of United Canada ?

There art four parties in tJie .Asse nhly-the Lana~liaus, `Lhe
Lower Canada British or 'I'ytries,'the Upper Canada Ttefurmçrs,
and the UppeNtCanada Tories . Not . ne,'of these parties by itself
approaches the majority . But there is one of theni, which from
its~ numbers and çompactness, can f;~ve a~hiajority in the Assem-
Uly to any other considerable party. I mean the French Cana-
dians, who, notwithstanding the ► ne uality of representation under

r~►the Union, have obviously, ot wht may be termed the casti i
•vote in the represe~tlutton qf itiled ('Cu~tuc~,u . Thi s T'his would be more

plan;, if',there were a~;eneral ~'lection now, uninfluenced by
executive inté"rference ; N hen th~n ► imber of French Canadians,

and . Uprer Canada Tory men uers, ~wbuld be yconsiderably
increased . . Even as it is, there 'c ~, I think,, be no doubt, that the =

French Capadian party have th power to ,up5et,a Government,

whgn they act in conj ►inction ith the Upper Cannda Tories,

r and either to upset or ma ► ntain~one in conjunction with the Up- '

per .Canada Reformers . This ►s an immense power. If jûdi-
ciously exerted, this power cannot fail to obtain justice for the
Canadians, . notwithst : ►nd ► ng that ;;reat act of State necessity

and inj ►~stice, the forcible Union of the provin~es. The i ►uwe-

diate qi►estiôn is, what would be the ►nôst judicious use, by the
Canadians of their power of the ,casting vote ?

junction with the Upper Canada Tories, and a junction with the ,
iJpt ► er Canada Iteformers.

With respect to the former course, I have two confessions to

make. In the first place~ my own opinions and feelings Kre all

engzli'ged a f;ainst a union of the Canadians with ti ►at ' par ty in

Upmer Canada which caused the rebellion there by its mode of
governing against the wishes of the inajority ; arnd, secondly, I
think that the . .gross ànd cruel injustice under wli ►ch the Cana-

dians .labour would, excuse them, if they could find relief in no ,
- other way, for allying themselves with their old enemies of th e

Family Compact,-or, with the Liicmy of Mankind . And, further,

it appears to ►ne, that such an alliance holds out tea► ptatiôns t►+
the Canadihns, which it will require b reat mgnliness and sobriety
of judginent to resist. It is a practicable alliOce ; for if the Go-
vernor-Gener,al wgre td ado ►t this project as corttially as it is

'cntertained by so ►he of the most able nf the Upper Canada Tor y

Leaders, a , general 'electioh would give the,combtned parties a
. .
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working majority in the Assembly
. It is for niany reasons atempting alliance for- both parties
; b(,,cause, first, it would lead

to a Government policy exactly the reverse of that of Lord Sy-
denham, whose very name both parties hate

; •secondly, becausethe new policy must liè fbunded on a bargain betwc
.fin the twoparties according to which each of them would have its own way

in its own division of the province
; and, lastly, becau'se this bar-

gain would virtually almost set âside the Union, which the Upper
Canada Tories dislike, as h,avin~

; deprived them of power, andwhich the French Canadians dislik
.e still more on account of theinjustice which they suflèr under it
. As respects the Canadians

alone, this alliance would admit them to more than an' equal
sl~are in the ~oyernrnent of the only part of the province winch,
they deem their Country, and wôuld gratify in a high degree their
natural feelings of reseirtment . .If they love power and revenge
as much as we Anglo-Saxons do, they must have a keen desire
for the Upper Canada Tory alliance .

• But now come 'other considerations,' which, as respects theCanadian's alone ; are of q very deterring kind . This alliance
cor4d not be etrtered into by the Canadians without tirrowingover Mr

. Robert Baldwin, whost< sacrifices for them entitle him
to a very difl'erent treatrnent at their hands

. In abandoning hinithey would forfeit their political honour ; and,. while they have
more of that to lose than any other party in'this'country, the
loss of it would in the long run be more fatal to thcrit, since it
is to their political honour that they mainly owe their com-

' pactnes's as a patty, and t keir casting vote in the repreéçntation
of United Canada

. But, lbove all,' this alliance between the
French Canadians and the Upper Canada Tories, would give
instant occasion to an alliance between the Lower Canada
British and the I{eformers of Upper Canada

. Can you'iiuagineanything more formidable for the French-Canadians ?
° d8ubt that this latter alliance, going as it would, for 'Gresl,ônu

sible governnient " above, and "~ an,*lificatron "below, wuuld
.court and find the sympathy of the Aiirericans ? Can you sup-

pose that the unnatural union between the French-Can
; ► diansand the Famil Compact could lon~ r

eflôrts of the other conrbination ? tlnd'thentthi~i~k the the ~5~wete
,.of everything French' Canadian that would take place, % ► henthe conjbined Lower Canada British and Upper Canada Re_ ,
formers bot into power

. " When that happened, after such a
struggle its must precede it, the Upper Canada Tories would be ~
no worse ofl'than at present, but the Freilch-Canadians would b

e ruined for ever
. ln a gaine to be played by the French .Canadians in hartnershi ) wit) 1

Pl

1 A t Ie Upper Canadian Tories,
Against the l{eformers above and the British below, your coun-

1
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U'ymen's share of the risk would be li ► r~e out of all, proportion

to that of their I ►artners' share . Nor is this the only particular

in which they would n ►ake a chilclisl ► Uar,_rain : the relief* which
they should get by an alliance with the Upper Canada Tories •
would: be only ►t temporary l,htification, obtained at the prive
of t„reater suflèrii ► o afterwards ; and' such* the policy (if '

children
. A junction witli, the UPper Canada ]Zeforn ►ers is not open to

any ot• tl ►ese objections, but is recon ► mendecl by every considera ;

tion . of -honour and prudence. The two parties m ► ,,ht agree

upon all subjects; and would forrn a majority of at least five-

eig,l ► tl ►s in the present Assembly ; perhaps sta-ei~,-,,hths, if we

reckon those who would go with. any -tnajority,. and sonle

members of the Lower Canada British party, wl ►i)se titst wish

is that Canada should be perm.►nei ►tly trancluillizecl, and who

believe that permanent trancluillity is out of the question whil e
the Canadians are deprived of all share in the governmeut of'

their country . Against the wishes of six or even five-èi--hths of'
the Assembly, depend uhon it that no attempt will be tttade to

carry'on the Goyernm4nt .
I uni cluite convinced that the old method of •clefying the

• majority in the representative body has been alJancloned for ever .
The rebellions and the Union liave, at leiist, had this rood (-tléct .
I take for granted, therefore, that the combination in tlaestion
would , be~' rel ►resented in the l ;xecutive Council . I should

expect to sec' leading Canadians in important Offices . I should

consider suél ► a comtJia► ation to be a' mere delusion or cheat,

unless it were based, amonp- other 1 ►ri,ncil ►le,, upon that of .justice

for the C-anadians ; and I nean not merely nominal justice,
which uincler some circumstances is comI ► til,le with real
injustice, but that'renl practical justice which in the I ►resent
case could not exist'without large allüwances for the peculiar
lan~Yua laws, and customs of half the population of' the CoI„ny .

'l'1 ►is is the condition of a union which I ima~ine the ('ansuliuus ,

to Propose to tllc► ,. Upper Canada Reformers . •'Che latter, on

the other hand, would have, their condition to propose. 1n

proportion as they are indebted to the Union for their escape
from the harsh rule of the minority in liliher Canada, so°are
they deeply attached to that measure . 'l'heir eonditiôn woulcl .be

the work ►nl; of the Union, honestly and cordially, but not so•as

to preclude the cGii ►bineri party from endeavburtng , on z~ll fit
occasions, and when there was a prospect of' success, to iget an
alteration of those parts of the Union Act which are obv ►ou,lv

unj'ust und foolish .
The two conditions toôether . would form a . poli-cy for the

combined party ; and that policy would be expresaè_c1 in tl ► esc



w ords-the uorkin• of the .
This I)a ► ty, with this h~y, uu,ust /ll,ive ,~ a tnta/, orÇnri~diana .

~ Asseii,bly
; and I lèel e(lually confident that It would furt ish

tlic n)en~6ers of the Government
. In that case, of' wl)at t%oul(1

the Opl,osition consist?-of the rU,ore violent of the Lower
Canada British, who arc! very weakly represented in the Assem-bly,

and who would learn to subdue their anti-Ca~,tdisin passio ;iswhen they saw the Imperial Government and a majority of' the
A,seu)l~ly of United Canada bent on a policy of justice an d/ humanity towar(ls the Çanadians

; and of the Upper Canada1
ories, Who also are very weak' in the Assembly, and whos

enumbers would rapidly diminish whëA it was seen that 111
chairce was gone of establishinb the ascendancy of the n)

;n4rityin Upper Canada
. So that to this latter, scheme I attach the

furtlwr valuable guality of easy 1)racticability
.rt It is a sclieme,the execution of which would place the

.In)perial Goverumentand the Csvvernor-Oeneral e ual l~ q y at their casc'a bgiving thq
Governor-General a'comfortable majori•ty in 'the •eiul,lv, tindby attaching a vast majority of the Colonists to the 3r

;tis6 côn -nection . -
Wh,ai is the objection to this scherne? l'here mayb

e objectors withoût a valid objection,-objectors from motives
of 1)ersunal interest, of jcalousy, or uE a love of'opl)os

;t;on for itsown sake
; but if you were to put these few together, stlonb with •

the orgaus of the UI)per Canada Tories and the violent amoi)g
the Lower Canada British, they woul(1 forl)) but a p6br minorityin the Aqssenihly

. 'l'his minority would be of' n4«~eiglit, pro-
vided the plan of â cun)binâtion for the purpose ut • wûrkin

;, theUnion with justice for the Canadians 11'ere full), explaine(l,an(1resul,ttely I ►ursue(1 by the leaders of' the two parties who woul d be allies in that cau,e. This minority mi r
leaders of the maJ'ority 1)a(1 ener~y Sht be EJcsp;~c(f, if th

e and courage cnou~h.In talking over this malter with auother who has
had goo ( f.exl)eiieuce of' Provincial I)olitics ; it as the su~;gested by 111,11, thatFrench Cauuclians n)i~ lit avoid an alliance with any 1),~rty•

renia mi in thc state of Elog~cd opposition to every thi
~

nf; ~i n

to thc shuttlccoc 11 ' It werc . Y

t~r the I)tu•1)use of sCiarii)~ in the Governnient,

t
da
. li tô~wÎ ichthey were forced Iast session 1)y the ~ou &e of the iTl)I)er (iiia_'cfurn)crs ;vuti, ► ' now with th(,~ Iiefo rmcrs and then withthe Torics, U eveu occasionally , I' ;th the 13ritish, but nlw ,lySagaiiia the., Gu - rnn)ent, whiclt woul(1 be like u .huttlccocktUti1@lI aI)UUt illllpn~ . Ile I, -, uties. I answerecl, No ; t,hat is, 1' u

(',iuu(ii,ii i s . cs as to the fi)Ily Of the
' G "'0' in tli U t case, ;uasiupcla as un(Ier tlie Uniuu . '► • ~' e ry overnor must ~~et a ni,ijority soiuehciw, the I ►rrscnt-C~cucia l(~ovErnur wuul~ LE~ (Ir,vcu to the n(•ces,ity uf int~r- ~11101114) '',Ilrslwns ;ble 'Governn)ent" iutu tl ~tE I)urchi► se of more J
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than I ►alf the asset ► l► ly, .6d %► ould very likely find mdk than

I ► alf ttie, assembly ready to adopt'tLat ► nt ►;ryretatiun : for Cor-

rul►tion-begets corruption . But what a prospect for the Cana-

rliaus and for the country ! But 1-►as' not the plan of buying for
a majority been carried too far already '! For n ► y part, thou'-di

I can see thtyt in the case suhposed,l•tl ►e Ciovernor coul ►I hardly
be blamecl for getting his majority any how, and thow,l ► I can

wnceive that the plan of buying for Wn►ajurity n ► il;lit be %%orkecl'
successfully for some time longer, yet 1 do believe that public
opinion 'in the Province is growing sick of that demoralizing
and clebasinr method of "guveri ► ment, and that its days are

ttumbercd . If it Ipsted only for anot,l ►er session, the evil would

be great enough . Surely the Canadian leaders will nbt hell ► to

preserve it, by refusing, uncler all circun ►stauces, to co-ol ►crate

with any party tvith'a view to office . I tepeat that the (•o-
vernor-Genera1 must try to get a' majority by one , means or
other : who would like to bear the resl ►onsil ►► lity of Con)l ►ellit ► o.

his reluetaut risort to the worst of all me-ans )
ltecurrine to the scheme of a unio ►t between the Canadians

and the 11p1 ►er Canada lteformers, with aview to otlice for the
leaders of both parties, it becotues a cluestion'%vl ►ether this sl ►uulJ

be .rtteml ► ttd before or after the .ol ►eni ►► r of the session . \ly

own ►► 1► inioi ► inclines alto'etl ►er to the carlter step . l an ► afraid,

'tl ►at if' l'arlian ►ent sl ► oul~l n ►eet witl ► out son ►e`ttu ►ler,tan ► lit ► l; 1 ►e-

t ►► ecn these parties and with tlte Governor-General, questions
may arise, and votes be ;;ivet ► , tl!► at. Illav'I)revent such an un ► If~r-

,tau ►liug tl ► creaf'ter. (.%unsi ►leiin'- in WI ► at tuood tl ►e Asscn ► blv

will n ► ect wit( ►out sucl ► all un ►Icrstantlins, it %voul ►I be rl ► tlicuÎt

fi►r most n ►eutl ►er ; to avoi(l cum,uilting theu ►sclves by taking

Seiue litie ; it is ► uure tl ► au probable that All i ► nn ►ccli-Mv t'rrsR

casting of I ►aities would be unavoid, ► I ► le. l ;esides, the Guvernor-

(w ►► eral cannut atlbrcl to wait for wI ► at might turn t ► 1 ► oui ou t

° of' the chapter of' accidents ; he is but ►
i ,
► il to try lia ►YI for a ln-

.9u-' ritv before the ti ►ue should cuu ► e Mien he would I ►rrl ► ,► 1 ► 's he tt'n-

al ► Ie to :;ct oue ; and he ►uihl ► t, tl ► erclûre, in the absence of tl ► e

;ul ► l ►os ►~tt uutler5tan ► li ►►~, be ►1rt~~en to the t ►uyin, l~i•oces~. The

circumstance w1 ► iCl ► most rec,t► mntend, ilte plan of acting without

dclav, is the ( ;uvcrnor-Gençral's freedom fron ► pledges or ally

suit of 'con ► ti ► ittul, ►vl ► icl ► c,tnuot well last beyond the ► I .iy of

ul ►ct ► in, the session . I einderstiintl, ;uf course, that it wuuld b e

nvcc .sarv for (lie (' .► na ► l ► cu ► leaders to hold su-ne communication

wStl ► his l~,xccllcncr, ►1n ► 1 . ~~~itlt tl ►ë lï,i ►lers of,the I11,1vt Canada

ltet'unuers ; but tl ► i ; s ► trely woitkl not be ► lilli6ult, considerin g

that n, ► t a li ~~ u ► ~ u ► l ►ers ùf the ('uuncil pô»e,,s the confidence of'

; ► tuajurity ul tl ► e t ► 1 ► 1 ►er Canada Refùrtncrs, and would enjoy

the confidence of the % ► holc of tlti:tn, if enhahe ►1 in I,relu'ing fur

.
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c(~overitnlent ►► hose I,olicy ►► as to be justi c e' ti ►r the' ( ;aliad ians,:Ilung ►vitll u workin
"

of the Union . lf }'OU frlenll5 Ci111 luakc uptheir minds to go for office on the conclition ~Iaulccl, . the sooncrthey bef;irt to act the better .
1 ►►•il'1 not conclude without one remark by ►tiay of hrecaution,Let it not be supposed, that I - woul~lleaders to trust anybo dy b

lincll recon lanencl ythe Canaclian
Y, or to remit any portion of theirattCrntlon to the ►curk of sttstaintnf; . the streut the Assembly . nhtlr of their partyOn the contrary, 1 anr sure that they ou g ht:,even ►vllile url;uclatiug ►► ith thQ lTl ► l,cr (',ulaclâ Itefùrmers andwith the'Goverrtnient, to ~tt .trcl carcfu)I ► ;I~ ;tiltst` auy I,ossibleutisuncierstanclin~ ,tfter ►► ilrcJs ; to ill :i st on rcat justice 14 their'-peolrle, and if p bssible to titren g tllen thcir o ►vn hands in the1lssenlbly . In no case, rlor for a moment, slluulcl thcy con .,entto, ►►yAken their 1 ►otvcrt of the c;tstinr; ►,ute. A ►vise exerci,e ofthat power is the trtie I~olic~ of the•C;illla(Ilans . May they al ►► aysbear in mincl, that no small part üf Mc essence of the power ofthe casting vote consists of wtsdont in

the applicatio n13elie ► e Ine. to rèmain ;
nly Dear S ir, '

Yours falthfully a nd sincoely, Î(Sif;llec)) E . G . W+X iF it:r .n .
P-S.-In markin

'p u
this letter eonficlential, I have been ciesirousof huarding it from b lic ; ltion . It is interlclecl for eclually crnl-fidential,communicatlon to ally your fiicn~l .

J . J . (lirotiard, Lsq .
. . , `.
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